
RE-CORD.
$l.OO PER YE-AB, IN AnY.A.1'fC&

"
fiORTHVlLIES BIG! _' 1JIiC~ti?n of a'lack ~f.-ilatrl~ti.~ h~r~,' ~~l!-'tIlVIL!,E i!.OB GUA.!ID.. !F~atures at the New '1

- 0 r. btlt:nerely -ll.-matt::r_~! n,ot ~av:tp.~ ~ }~w~g to th~19~~ ~r CO~IlllSssionedI . AIseium Theatre~ PER~_ECT10-N" rAt- 'Ro COMING OllJ acqUlr&dthe. habit. . Even t!le m!'tt& 2S"well 'ss,non-comrmssloned officers _ r:. '
"!' • _ .:- iJ,1 of rismg when .our J1~t1onal~~em- ikCi privates-=n,fough the ·drafC ';he \-: _ -- _ •

-.:::......::. _ ~ = - '" 0 ~ 'PI~~~ _ ~s. not- v~ry ~oroug!J.lY·ianks 'ot the NorthV1l1ehomlf guard :For Saturday-night ~The ;Island of.,
~ 'THE';EVEN-Tl'noMIsis·]'o - BEI~dj:sted to our 19~al pubuc _co_~~~ ~Ve })k-n.c.'lejj!~ted to the ~iteiiPbit ~'eneration" m~siX reels, !ea~lng,~ -.- ...-......~_-:..=~...-l'Tnn>-.ri1o.rp,.. ' "h'=I!.slon,as. ~as _,rather' am~s1rlg1:rnew members ,:8.re neceSSarYofOr~- Edit~Jory. Antonio Mereno and

.[ -oU..l.!I...El ~JLJL» ~~-:c.~l";:";~~~i ....+~ ,......ri ~ - -th ~- - t Ct.. ....- ..r- -.::r w ...... or ~ - )
_ '" .. ~_ .~ ;.,'. ,-', • ,I~ u::"a."",.-<.lI':Jllg.. e_re~~-:-~u" ~~lltur~ of t1l:e,ot'ganiiatron. an~ Drew. ~

• " ----. - _;:. • rqua. when:l!; lQt 01 JleO~le promptlY' The'f\ffiCIentsemceg--o~apt;-Ber!!l.?_' , • "
'CONCESSION CHIEF. SCJ}RA:DER got up liS SO~J;!,as the strains ~f • :x:perienced'officer of the M. N. G.' J _ ~ext week ~ll:ilTI;d:aJ -~b-l'~.('')m,,_ -.-~-

~ JIAS ,ABOUT J1V}.il~T1II:NG N~W i " My -Country _"l'ls' or ~hee " _were oa""e been seCUred for fustructlon, ~ "An In!el'nat:tonal l\IarriageJ" a" ?-e- I~.'"
'CEP''r TRAI:SED ELEPlrA.~TS." heard a~d the res! :weren't ce:-taln military tactics_ On reconlmenl!atlon ~Ig~ful ParamounE film, Rita .Tollve!:,I

. - _' ' , " !enougo abo¥t "the ma{t~r-to SIt stifl, of retkmg Capt.- :Hotton.~Dr. Al~:X:- -leadmg lady , 1
~ - : _ ". _ • ' ,< . - 'so tli~ :O~e intermittently and hesi- ander _.oas _been~ elected Captain. . -." .- ,. •.

EVllI7tl!in~_lle~ff, to ,~d}c.at,:,-so!.~;,ta:tlQg:y,.until _all but a f.ew we;e Other <lomm1ssioned officers "lected On·FrIday ~~en~g. Sep": 14. }l;ortn-
toh.atNo~th!tl.~~S~st ventur~ ~~ ~ , standin~3nd-1!':~e few look!,~sCated" are L. M:y:aton. J:sf. Lleut., ~R05S ",:ul ~eop1eWUlhav,,-': chance ~o sene,
Wr.bUS11less.ls gOing to be al!Ig §uC-j'buf: determined when reproVing D~ - 20'd 'T' t. ~"" " ,- , ~ght 'here. at home the greatest and%-- ~ ~ =- .. -.._ .. -. ....., .... <"~ _..... ....- -'0 .... ...... _lXon,,,,..LIn • ~leu '-- ....on-commlSS.l...on- • ~ r --'.=- _
-<:~ss. - pr:sI~ent4C_~ark ,and;<~Is_able, -glance", .were _ cast at them. "?!<oted officers' 'ap~oillted a'ril ,Edwar1! ;;os~lIes~ .1~ ,prod~ctIOnever- ~ade-"-
('O£ps~ofass!l!t.fuifs~a.&makmgthmgS tl!atJn ~1fs~elf-Jhll act of standlng Bogart, '1.5t ':Serg:eant; 'Doti Ban, CIVl~Z(l.tIOn,~WhICh :has been ,th~
huII1 in ail departments of:tlie pre.I"urlfig tbe- :Playlng- cf" Amt"rica·i< Q'" t - t ~ ~ t""" - k ~ talk -of the whole countty smce its-;::. ~_ ~~ ._ ';;,....{..... ..-_ -:,." ~ "'........ uaT ermas er .;;>ergean; .i:'.lan :van'" .r_ ~ - "-

't)aratory,- w~~...I1;:--Tne1>us:.~e~s of ),w~s ha;-mtul, o:.utit -.;.ert:Un?"~estroys ya1kenim'~ Soigeant, Itussell Stewart: ftrst appearanse. -'
m0:wil!.& .~aalii~,:-~~, ot.!Ie~~ ry.t-: the_~~ftcapce: of s,:clL.a trIbute _to_ Sergeaiit; CorporaJ,s,Harry Taft: "foe ,,- -"'---~<:~-

..,_:tmg~pie~Qunds::;=~~~j)e. ':" ~~ll on fl~ ':flag when thee sameJionor, is Vx.omau;1ThyBOgart:Lee Shipley and - _ ';Eat Plenty Of-~<t"d-F~od!'
~ -U'" _road _to~,compIet!0D. _Big te;1J!lllaid .an',e?"tirel:r dill'e~ent ~une than; itOY AmlH~r._ If YOU can't go to ",·~thetir ,,';' l~ee",tW""",i to_k~l) In
• --Qf=the' circUBjiiriety hav.e b~eefrJ5fF

l
the 'one specially designlite!l 1'or toat wln'~~l:p put Nof!hVUle On the n:;ili- ,m!nd:"hen cO'-2Sl.llcn.pgtli~ses ~f the

"CUred fo; the '€xiiffilts 5lnd-the ;pro" recogniti~ii.·"~, -,·0, _: ~;map'bj "';:liBtfugIn 'Co 50 of the teethtb_~~t, £haf sm:t.fOOd~~i,aJUrious,
~ ---- tlUii- th -fit· will'" ""tfi- s --T~ ~;:~ h <" -or :; ... ~~. ~ ~ - ;:- ~ - • ..lua ute ple~ty of 11,'rd f01)U"shoulti !~

• ~cts ~e ."'~::. ~e l~. . ~~ve .v." ~ '!.o1llp= on~:o--cl!U'pot-P~ssIblY_~e:Mic1lflfan.State Troops. _ • casen;' .sec!:,r;<l.th It: mfectlotr In ~I~
'" _ ~e.s~'GU~,ever'pe1% I~L~s-Part~of~Sh,?wn to our Star Spangled Bann~ - ~__ ~ _ ,gons,md-foolh<:,hities-fun'£'c.lUsedis
~ _ .:M1~~ga~~,ou;tsl!le;the. ~t-at3'~it.: .:?-;:;' L'l ;::its own he~utiful .forD!-O-F In the 1\) ;;- ,- "" ",;dcrs by 1:heflUS being s"~lowed lllad

- _. ,'The-::, poul!i"Y-depaitfuent, _ -~aer~ tI1fel0d~ that bears~its "name. Keel! LE~~ FROM Y.- K. S~~. so 'conveyed to the cstom.lell llnu in
_ :S~!,eri~t~aence-q1',.slll_~!ilr"pr~~~ thIS one hoiio~_sole.ly~or it.- -- ~AJ'liER.fQ - ~ - ,~~tesj:mes;,thlful~·,'th:It: t~e Du~~ni-~,>

" _~s. a ~lZe_~.?"c.om'l!letn;'ss that
o

iVil.1 _ - ,", _ '" - ~"ong and interfstlng letter t.<I- tne J ClIuse,more "':'IOUStrou~le ,b! f>em~
.." not~~e'-n~ac,1f~~t, -e"'{!ln fur th~R~'C"f,]SITO:R5 ~lJES.DAX •• ,R';c~:~. from E~K- St:'rl.weather fol- absorbed thwu;;11 the l~wPh"t~cs"

.; "State shoW: Eraffically every bus-l ~r~t "'-f '- ~=_'b'- ::::.. t .' 2. lows ill the candel!sed form ..ma~e '"~ C'
'--- - r-----z _...- ~?,..;;:;:. - .i' as ~ ~::liC J.n1la It&nt."O 0 this se...c-- ---- ~--- .... - ~ - _. ... :::: -

_~r ineSll"_ in_to~ ha$_.con~i1luted~t1on were "out Tuesii..y mornffig ne?e.s~ary':-~bYI,!'ck;,.o~ Te0n:-: ,~~ar _ s = - 7"E~iy{Beltefs. p
to'the-..i> .,list In~t~t 1in.e.- .",' ~.; ':.bb - ., th ,', . -~ = '. -- - FnEn~~ S-_ 1£ave lust returned .fi'om -.It·- -- f'or;;"'m~-n to bi'.II~~A-he Is ~-..<- -,..,- 1i' ~ ~T'! -..;::;::", It TU ellng:!'- e aLLroct[(lu' bemg ~ .-- -." ." ~l- _ dJ.., - 11:i IVU."""l' ~.... -.; ... 1<: •

'_~lnthe~ ~e~ol.r'Se<:ti(ln; Mr. ~ons- !l<I<'k of :Irrpt,;:tl~b'::fton?the Selfridge, 1:~!'_.~';,c)lies FO,un .lIlJ'. Retord fU!fJ.I>eCitM,.,ru( thn. the mnn who has'
ford igc -ing -.-Some danily prem" ,,-~"s." '_. "'_ _ h."" ' ,,;,~utiii.g-.me. Ha-ve receIved it a different- pblltl<$1 'i.ew IS an ~-~ - ~ _ ~... -... ~ It!. . anauvn camp w l~u 'WEn"e ..;.. - v - -
iUlliS", 1n<;!.':ilill!0 a:-1l.eauufu.1'big seen' g":,icclully:nM'l~ti;;'K th~ ether eve? ~lIiondayang a!,pre~ate it like 'U'cll1B!--~\chlSOn,,fiobe,

'Amer!caI:':.flag aii~ a jair of handsom~ iJn various~diJ:ections over 'th~ village ~ fp:nd nom hOJ"e ~l .the peop! C 'RD O"VT'U' A vKS ~
bed blankets- for S-l1nnedN..ichl~an' d tIt! a' ~ . ill the west lUe -very fpendly and A ''''-''-'

fr -ts -d taTII' -.. r - Ian e surroun mg country., .One espeCially -in the m untain§ S - We'wisbeto·than.1tour :::eighbors and
ill -an vege es_ . lof the big mecnamc8J ofrds ~ame to l:y fr Tr l' 0_' aw friends for the flower~anlL_mauy kind
:Mr. ScJ:u-aderand ills aides 5n the' ounef throngli faIlure of th~ " as" one ~r om.n.a amazo!;!among_toe

amusement and coucessions CO!1l-1 I h 1 ~ g many campers m the natIOnal parks, act~ bestowed upon_us d!U'lng (;ur ~~d:
r _ supp J'. W IC1 coald &nly be reneweii bereavement in the death of our wtf'"
mit~ee ~romjse ball g'I:Wes ill WhICJ hFsenwn to the ca for the - 0 . where "ater, lIghts. ani! sp.!'ce g.re and mother, espeCIally 1\'11' :auey for
NorthVille, Redford, Plymouth. Farm-l ~ t g, t I - ¥IP "g v free to those who comply WIth. the Ius "!;ords of kill(,luess,and also those
fu1;fon,";:"u ot~h teams will' contend j elCu1I!en ar lC e. : :he .p.ec~sary rules They Itave-fine fishmg, and who ~'!.sI5tedkvit:nth2 mUsIC.

" , " . _ -. ,Iatt,wng waSc made Qn the ,S~oc1l: . t '_ .TMl\'!S1\'11ll'<""ItO, ,
-!or hon~rs, a~d a nndway thaL will fariit.,the aviator:'statmg tbat lIe-felt the~ are frequent gfocerY s oreS'\_JO:ffi;" HOFFM:A.1'<,AND FAMILY
furniiSh all the,Ocn~tomarv varilltie!f" d f f ' I wlnle vegetable wl1gons gu through J ~D jl;I1JNROAND FAlVULY

;J of.!~nteftainment; C frcm ".- merry~go- I :~;~ 0 a :as~ p ~Gethere b~<:au;;e ery 'day~ - All YOllneed is money, B 1.. ~m:NROA.'<D';FAlVULY -~=========~======::::::==::======~==~==~
round to arr airp1ane rlde:- 'i "h ?<IrsI an ( ~I.peswere fiy~g ',on to have a--good bme ' ThIngs are :.",,5'" _0 , •• - " ':-----------------------------------::

Mr. C!lapp offers ~any Induce-I t e ~remhs:sS' w .ICb.c,:rtamly taU not nfUCJ.lcdearer than ellle~heJe Wanted ~tD'Deri'nt~for Sale I:-to l- . - ~ One ~or t e mOCK:falilllYi. ...f!.l>Zeus - - -:: I n ~II l;-ments to exhIbItors Ill. tlie vegetAble f ut I d _f ' You can g~ board for $250 a (J~yat __ • "' ••
:and'gram sectIon:'" Th;; stock show 0 a ~ oa s ? peuple ~Islted the the Uttle hofels' $God clean bed~ and .. For Rent; -For" Sale, L"5t round, _

- _ - " r 1 Ifarm QUJ:lDg t1:le day to get a sight of '. - .rj - Wa.nted noLlces ]ns:-rt~d under tpl'" I
{
. llronuses to be fin", and the race~ th h J C c' good meals There ,8 where r stay, heaB."t"r 1 cent ner wnro

" • • f e Jllac IDe. :u a few years more - (,) -
~ ilre already -wmg ext,enslVely dIs-1-We=iLI11no doubt be so accilstomed ~s ~ am_I!.ot mUfh on, ::he camp. XOTIGE~S:'nd :mur garments in

>cussed bmong the trackmen of thIS _ tll h d " Have VISItedmost of the hIgh poInts earJv in the week to De dry-cleaned
1I111'tOf the country- I t<:> IS '."€t 0 of travel aud trans- 'in the RockIes, except Plke's Pftak. and' pressed. LarItin - 7w2p

, _ port:l.tIOnthat "e will scarc"lv look -, . C _ :: - ,

-: Th" \Vomens department,,- unJl,~r u1>when "Wehear UI<; !!Urr nf 'a'ma- Am J~st a litU~ afr~id. of the hIg:hest l\iOTIC~Hoii!e provided for gIrl I
Mrs. Fra'J,k Harmon's airectlOn, lVIll chiue above us a~B~udes -_ Have ,Isited Bu,ffalo wlshmg~l:O work way tlIru schooh
~o,d an almOi~t~nlImited field for ,n fhll's grave-and fished In Bear Creek_ PDhone20&-1\L? 6w1~ I

,the display of tasteful- and deft AfIer-a few m~re sid« trips. shan be NOTICE:-.Anv person llllving 01U.rags, I
handLwork and many speCIal prem- W. lL C. l\OTES. ready for U lc!0me, sweet home'l papers, lror";,.etc" call 44·;r: Samuel
inm6 WIll ~e gIven. along, thI~ lIue -Tbe 1-5th regular meetlllg Of Ailen "~thmg like It, al~hOugh I am not Kleiman7"N0'(l:1'vllle olw12p.:rhen there~,~ th.e mechanIcal sechon. ]\1 H~rmo,..--w: R -c wIll be hel~ In e'En a IIt0e homesIck. NOTICE-lVlrs Gco Ale.xander WIll do
where automobIles and OU1ez"modern Scott s half Wednesday evenmg. Truly yt>urs, dressmakmg at her home First

- eonvemences WIll be seen, a place', SeIrtember 12, at 7.30. I\. full at· D 1, '·.ARKWEATHER . house east Of-Will Scott's on CiLdy
to put on- <:>-.:mb{Wnsour faVOrIte ~e"dance is deSIred as busmess of Im- ~treet. ' 7wlp
cats, dogs, )lares, etc; In Sh8ft, it IS 1lortance regardmg our 111l'pecti'§, D£ .\~n Oof GOR1)O," .\LL.\X. LOST-Gray 81,,;:wl,'between Judd
Intended-to have everytmng that can "'ll be dls;;us<:;ea. (}ordoll Alla.'l, 11 rpspected reSIdent; Chapman's and NorthVIlle Mrs
attract the public III such a place. C W H~milton_ Phcne :1-25 R,5

The premIUm lIsts are to be of thIS VIllage-for 26.years past, died '7w1p
issued ntxt weet:, and 3;; mce htUe REI) CROSS NOTES. I suddenly of lieart trouble Mouday L-oST-Embroidery corset cover. on

OWing to the ~'Idespoiead, response' mormng at bis hOlDe,on .south Cenrer \fam "street 3 ,,,eeks ago Pmdersuryrise is_fn store~when they come ""t,

out, for those who h~ven·t yet grasped to the call for knitters, the yarn sup- str<:et " Although Ite ha~ nut been In pleas!' I~ve at Ambler:s st.Ole 7wlp
the Idea of just how l}lg an aftaIr It pJy at heiidquarte,s has gIven out, IllS uSJIal good health fer some tlIDe WA.,<TED-Rellable ~Irl- for general
is intendeif to m;'ke ~1' the ~OrtlL- ami It IS impossibi",for the Korthvllle llls,passmg a"ay Gomesa5~ terrible. lmuseworli'. III small famIly Good

, conmllttee to obl<Iill~ny at 'present. shock 0 hIS famIly and,fr~enas wages Tnq\llriiJ W. Weitzman '
"" ~le Wayne County Fair .' ' ~ l'_ XoLu;. wlil~ be given throuzh the 1\1r. Allan ",aso born m Selktrk, "" LWe.

.. Record" hen 1nore 1Ssecured S<;otland,AprIL~, 1846. He IS sur- WA.'\TED-To bUy se;eral bo~els of
OUR .PATRIOTISJI Ql.-:ESTIO~-;ED~ = . vwed'by hI,?Wife, four son" ana three butternuts thIS fall MIS D S.

- daughters, besides SL"l:sisters and twO" Kysor, Phone 346-W. _ ' ""lc.
n IS said that mu~h surprise has I c' .U!4JTW:S SALE. ~ 'I.. ' brothers. Funerul services"conducted WA.'\TED-Jllen for track work. Ap-y been e:q>ressed b"y DetrOit men Who, Fr;lll$,E'Hl1!s &,ll;os., WIll have an bRA.;:oi[ Rll y' f th X th n

h'ave Deen here during: out< out-door autclo0;;",;I1,,'w high-grade Holstein y ev, "," e 0 e.. or VI e ply to .:wm. H. WhIte, XorthVlUe.
band concerts that our KorthVIlle' cattle at the D~KaY-iarm.2 miles west Ba\)tlst churchJ were 11eld from the. - 6w2p.
men de tot r~move their ha~ when) of Northville, on..,tlfe Fish",:" roan, on hom: Thursday ~fternoou, with mter- Vi A')j.T E D-Launury ""prE:, Call" ' , '.. . 1Wednesday, September 1~, at one men. ill Rural Hill cemetery. -1®-W. Gw1c.TL.<: Star- Spangled 'Banner 15 o'cloc, p. lli. One registered thorough,
1?1ayed,as i.~ the custom uneter such bred lio)steln cow, 'No 181"096,WIth
circumstances elsewhere .The ltee- calf by-side and 25 head or high-grade
<frd does not belIeve that the olllis-l c~ws, nio~t of the~~ with calves by. _ - • "Ide, are mcluded m the sale. Geo.
sion of tE-ISact of respect IS a~y in- Ratterbury, AuctIOn.,,;r. ".

OIL HEATER
~ ~ ~~

_~B,uy-one of these Oil Heaters
and _put in that, <:91d. to'om
w.nere you ,want heat. .Heat _
wn~n y01),-want it and where
you ,want it. ,No' smoke, no

-.c _ -sm:elr,-ri'04;rouble-:----. ' __
Plain.8tove _~ ~_.: $-1:50
Nickle Trimmed Stove, _ $5;50.
Blue Enameld Stove _.-,-- $6.50

It runs !as'ier loaded toan
otllers do - -e~!Pty . It's the ,~
Washer :'W)tlf': the~ spiral- cut
gears ilia! gne ease and i;Pe.-~~ r.'\-
the_ four wip.-geu"Qo.uen. d.911y_
t1!at churns the hot !l1ds 'ihru
'the;- - clothes-positively won't
Injure ~...en th~ Jfu£st fibrl~ts;
metal fauc;t,- ~uto~atie - .cov;r-
lift, high "art li"'lS1t; "!ld_other
dlstmctlvc featur€s:"

See Our Line bf Automobile Accessories.

HUFF, Hardwar~.
, I

''" e ne,er t.U{)W "lu.'n we start
J,appen to u~. ,\n al"cident or
ment.

~~
out ill tlm morning lll,'at's going to
sickness eoulll o'l'ett;'ke .us any mo-

nut tlle ma.. with 3l- snug sum fnc1.ed safely away ill (he bank knows
he can tide oTer witilOutgoing into debt or becoming a~burden til his
family or -friends. It makes a man :happy 'to be independent.

Put YOUR Money in OUR Bank. We pa,:I per cl'nt interest.

Northville State Savings Ban~

SPECIALS~for' SATURDAY
'3=Cans Va!i.Camp's 'Beans,-for __~__:-:.. 25e
=Fresh EggsJJJer dozen, ..: .::. 39c
6 swift's White Laundry Soap for .:__ 25c
Coleman Flag Salmon, - -.:.__ 23c
1-2 lb. Can Hershey's Cocoa, ~__ 16c
3. Packages Luxury Macaroni,.----- 25c
3,Dutch Gleanser, for ' 24c

~3 Que~ .An'11eScourer for -=-- 25c
- ~Quart Mason Jars, doz., -:>. 64c
2-Quare Mason Jars, doz., .: 82c

THIS IS FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

Get in Touch with Our
Flnwees in the Soul. FOR SALE--Team:of- horses,

Every ouman soul has the gimn ot ,also h~ness and handy
oome ilowers within; and they wc>uld Ing.uireRoy Clark.
open, If they could only find sunshine
and free atr to~(';s:pllndIn. I always FOR SALE-A few oousehold goods,
told you that not havlUg enough of Inc}udmg base burner In good con-
suI!.shlne was what ailed the world. dltion. Mre~A. T. Stewart. 1wlp.
Make p~ple h,appy, and there ,,,II not FPR SAL~FertIlizer, the kind that
be half the quarreling, or a tenth part increases your yield. Phone 151
~f the wickedness mere i5.-:;I~s. Child. R-3. .T.W. Cole. 7W1P'j

I
FOR SALE-Sows and pigs. Some

, ," Good Things Come True. ~. due soon. Phone 312R-2, George 1
Yeu a!e perhap~ p:q>ecting s.9me Merritt.· . 7w1c.r

great and wonderful thing to happen ~ FOR;SAL~~t :ne-half price, lioove~
put you will :find that true progress potato digger, good as. IieW; potato I
Icomes from doing faithfully and well -planter, :Manurewagon; steel ,~heel
the llttla. everyday things thut come wagon'and dump wagon. Lohrman
to you. Truly great things do not drop { Seed Co., 245 Randolph St., De-

Ilnto people's lives. They are buUt up- troit. . 7wlp.
of little thlugs faithfully done. FOR SALE-New milch cow. Call
I '190 .T-4. .ToeHolman, KorthVIlie.

,Perhaps a Safer Inv"stment. ~
The Yankee does not us6-his gift fOI FOR SALE-Black mare. 1600 1bs.

putting truth pithily. A prQsperou, Phone 223-J. Ed Sessiorrs. 5wtf
New.England farmer; repl~'mg to £
comment on the amount OL money he
"as spemling to put his son through
college, saia: "Yes, it docs tak<nl lo!
of money, but rd ruthCI' leave Illy
money .in my boy th.m to bim."-

'-----------.------ .-...:.. ...!.Youth'S'Companion.

cheap;
wagon.

7-.;<2p.

Special
·Bargain Counter

5 A T U R D-A Y S
In Particular.

Sweet Potatoes, Peppers,
Pickling Onions.

,~

';~. \

-~ 'WHEELER & BLACKBURN
CASH STORE.

c. E. RYDER, Northville.FOR SALE-Cheap, Bay mare, suitable
for farm work. Or -in exc.mge for
young cattle. Phone lSS·R·5. SamI
Pickard. 2wtf.

FOR 3ALE-Pcrcheron ~oach year-ling mare. Call CJQ M. A. Bourne ~ _

One mile west of Novi. 50tf<... --

j

-'
I
!
I
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.[- the Modes

This IS one Q,f a number of drtnk(ng
fount:::ins for horses, With. Indlvlduai

\ cups; e""'cted by the Pennsylvania So-
cIety for the PreventIon of Cruelty to
an(mals~

~Econom1caf ~emnants for Neghlt.e. i OrIental S""5.
Ie- you Urf' in nc~(l:."f dainty ncg:ii- I There ~lreeVPlIing ~O\'ll' of r:l:re Ori ...

gee gnrmcnt..::; he l"Hl the loo!cout for ,~ntal ....Ilk ... hl\l~h.h trlluluprl \\lth l"m-
remn9.lIts of suitnhle sort~ for mnl<-1 bro"lery thnt In the lop;; "go 1"1'" ",,(}
.Ing them. Y t?Q Dfh n :It this tln1C (\f I' the ....tu tf> roh( ..~ of :1 mnn(hrm or a
'YC3.1 it is 1,n<:;"::;lbleto ftnfl 8.1'ort l~ngth ... r pnnct'" of Japan. _
~'f lovely crepe~ or v(liles (II' light- I .\.fternoon fro~I,::'"of "hilTon ('\0\ h In
Iwei'l'llt silks thn-t- c:tn he. mude tnro I rich <Inrk C010N ":11'P nrnarnf>ntt"d ""hh
:decidcill)' lIUrnell\e n,'~Ii~e,,~. ihorder" Of I'mbroiderY-or the matel1,,1

Of COUr.5e, the price of these rem- j it~elf Is embroIdered In ""IIlr"<! ~llk~
n:mts Is leSS thlln 'hnt of the slimp Iintermingled "'ith !!ol<l or ~fl\"t'"
';(1terlal bOllght hr th ... ~·arrl. nod if thrend~ fiJ II dl'~lllo ('opled from IIn-
YOU look nhotlt yOll cnn nlway., find cle!'t Chine,,, porcel:lln. n...SIll ...••
the color nnd fllbnc that -lire suited to i -------
,"our nee<''''_ I Skirt.. Are Pract,cal •
• 'Vben IQo!dDg for ll' remnnnt tt is I The 1","lIn:; drl'~Sm'll.er~ Ill'" trying
mucb better not to >;tnrt (In )6Ur to IId""Clltc ,t lonlll'r ~klrt. hut they
6hoPplng'trlP with n !lcllnlte i<len as hllye not Ill:"!" pur ~rear ,...nece.~•• and
to c<ller, hut rather have II 1ltJl.1m~m· It I~ not expectNI thllt Ihl. styl" "Ill
OM'of such colors II~ you have found 'l1'vl'lI'p. 1\<;it Is not prnctlcnl, 1l11~
,be'(.omlng IInd an open mind a8 to. theJ, tb~a""ntge '<eparate <;k1rt"I'me« lll1d..
'COlor:! you "ill ('.boose. +.h.c hend of a Pl'llc(1~ carmen!.
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Coffee Drinkers
. who &'e~

usually

--- 1J~
-e1.C1>-

after they
ch~e to the

delicious. pure food-
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Michigan Alkali Plant Man Lived
on Bread-and Water-for
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'FoRMia pRICE :nieans FORMER -STLYE-1'-: ), \
Why, fu~"~le" sto;el>-fuemselVes<.bl@.tii-say that-theJr' t·

.. sales" -are :held for the purpose 'of cle8;J'an~. to make foom for
New' styles! Ih '-\lther words, - theT" expect yOll to buY their
former-style cloth<:ls marely because tIley -want to get- ria of
them! Why take chances on .. bargajps " ,when .

MABLEY SUITS AND OVERCOATS
'give maximum St;le plus 'extra -Vallie at ~

$10.0<h . -$20.00 '. $25.00·.'

B.. MABLE\'
Grind BJ;~r an4 Grlt<WOJtLI
In the -World.

_r •• , ve( ;e;y Dry~:" .:: ·tr-
J "Yes," said-Gap .To1,,,,~6£ot:numP\'~.tl~idge.~k." "It''l.;"X;.:"tty."t~~bl~. dlS'
tout LlY' "·us. It'~ sot so, in fnct;- thu.t

eampmg party- which .was returning STATE REFLECTED 'abou.t hulf !,f,the,time Urree or foer"
trom, W&lle«(, lake. 1:n another car I' l' of"my smJlllest~chlld~~n g:~ praetlca!l~'
were three other members ot the' _ l:.oyerEl<Vnpwhile playrnl(' Il!cthe road

party, onp- of ftlem a brqthe': 'of (Is, IN- F'.-IRr~HIBITS llnd ,~an~t be-"found tlUY,e~ maw yells
tr-iski. ,A. te1eph?ne llole was struck I ~"I:J\ If?r em to ~ome to dlOner or an au-
ow'loth suc'" f01'ce as tc. be broken in ' 1to"<!Oblle eomes' rlpping alon!? and

u.- "... 1kn-ocks"em OU'; of the dus';."two, but the--macnine 'nid~ nof stop c . .

;NORTH.YILLE, I.tiCil:.:SEP. '7, 1917. Until it eneounterM a tree of con- Improtement HoJed'lll Displays atl ~
slderable SIze, which also was broken" . A S E l .,~...":«f!1ifd Pro~es.t. " ~_
do'Wu. §tanleskl's neck was broi<';" .', - nnual· tate - x!'ositioD '-::1' "Breddern. and sistel'S,", sa!d • ~ar,
and he di':d instantly .• Ostriskl'S I 5'on' Absolom JTonslng, as' he. surveyed
skull was CJ:ushed. lie dIed after UAlIY NEW CLASSES" AODE'OIthe .sc!"'t covering oJ' the bottOIn C)f,

Mrs, W. H. Whfte of Korthville 'was reaching Ii doctor's office.: j1l 11 , the contributio~ busket, ".~ ~ourdn', I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!.!!~
~A--caller-at.T. G. ",mdisan's Tuesday. I . --- ."' --- -, j.say a wuhd to 'slnuut~_thut o~e of 1,..--'----...;.---------------,..;,----------.. .." . ~ - - ,I '. ~ . ,'eh was ~tinro-, but :All 1ms got- to :HI-

J:Serh "Belford ~d wile of -:Xe.:wark D.EA~H OF :lI:RS. JA:lIES ML'"XIW. IRa!e Exhibits of·A.nirrtafs·Never Bef~r" nUt that yoh all is mighQ' thnfty
were Whom Vlsltors a. part of thr~ I .':t~esp~eaa sorrow prevaI1s m thIS J ' Shown at a S~~ ~a;r-Enlargett., tr; m: ~o get !o hea' eu f{)h '1bo~t oro~~ __
week. - / ~ " Vl,Cffilty_h"causo.·of the death on sat-I d\spttly of Farm':::Produce. ,- Iten·bllliont~ of "a <.en:~1\ .mll"

• - v day, -Sept.-1. of Mrs. l\..lary Munro of _ - .- I _- ' . , ".
.:r. E. Boyd and-::fiimily of Traverse iXOvI,:i'wfre ~~f James L:.. ¥ulli;p lmd j' ~ ''',,~::- . -. ~ -)' . Too 1\1u'ch of' "ood Thin,,"~• / ,~ .. Le h F-Or'SlXty-eight years the MIChigan " " "'" . ". _ • -

~ity vlsit€a lllo/<iaug~er. :l1..s Roach, !laughter.of ilie late J:r: av.-enwort S-~tat ,;t. -.... I" t' "'t f-'~ "I teU you,:! Slli'}-_the Jo.al'" estat-e
.' - ' • d K t'"·· "'I t Le ven: orth 0. ...,au-, )low .....0. 0 _es s~ e = '_ '

last """o.k. 0 =- _ ' • 3,n .a ~~rmEl. x m -" a '" , l"iICthe United StateS his .fostered' th<:l ll:."e~t.~'there isU;t a ~er resldence lie--
"'~ , :;- : ,_ Mrl>;-3:unro _ha~ spent lIer en:n-: ~ agnculti1i:"rdev.elop~nt of"th" .<>tate. "el!,P!D~~t':on ;,earth' ,f!l"n. thl~. .;TtiSt

A. "anLeuvenoand wIfe''!.f Flmt VlS- -'Of .60 years .here aE-d her -ehrI~tIan "Its influence has beefl-1elt- in everv- 100k at fue ,'Condenul scenery. The
ited the la~er's parents here a pa:-t character and many traits oi-.rhelghbor. movement 1ia~i:\'lg as its ob1ect the sCE'{lery Il! all rIght," repIIe~th" m:m.
~f th" week. -. lY,aid social helpfulness eb.dearj'u her gr~ater advancement of Michigan. -a~!-,cIIg wus'looking for it ·home. '"The. ~ -. -' 1te.- al1=wllo !fifew her, , Ske'leaves to a tood raisiJ:fi' section. l' Todiiy,= th~ -only t:J:quble IS thereff tM much of it

Er"e~\ Oldenbwg "f, Co H. 3~fd mourn-the =ioss' of _ a. devote~_ wlfe. grea~l~':.n:l!t.:;~~e"-o~th~ statl&~a~~n&:l'l) ..tween .her,"and ~e~-clts";' ,
.Micn . .Infantry, was home frOID Camp mother and s.ster h,et-"hu.sband, 'Que the yre:enunent agrlcuIsural and,,<>.!oQK• - 7' "". _ "', -', ,::

Cn$fer 9.er Sunday. .' - - (laughter. Mrs.-Vfa l1.an:01 R~Y raismg- c6n:Dfu,!w.ealtl!s' 'If ,!!ie:iiation, -' : Platonl6 F~icltdsbip. - •
;: . ".".' -. .;;,..- - _ rnd., a;-ii:dtwo .son';;: Orlando an.[.is rE'1l.e,:t~ {n. the el""borate eXhibIts "De Y9u belie.e in platoUrc fnend·: ,.

Miss Iillli= 13el1ord-""aftended the- B Iti; " f ~' d t< • b th" of fatI!!- pr~d,!c,! and live jltock wlIich- ship?" "Well not alto~ether_ My per- ~
~e iair Tue'Sda~ lind "¥ran('es Proud - 1 ~n"e ~ -SY" an;;> wo 1'0 ers, mark e~Ch allIluai ~osftfon. - ': _ _ sonal 6pinion~iS 'that -Ed b~e.e more _
taught ic';;ool fur, tel'>'~ p:les _~d -Jay Le~;venwort~ als2, of r~~A deClded.)mpro'!ement i.s. no!:!!,a:bte in platonic friendship If It were <=ar~

- • < "" "- - -. : '", this place. 'She naiP'been for many hr the qualItr ot live- stock biM 1DI "cd • :;"'tfi' th =·U k :1' '~e ~nd-, -.a~~" - ,~!> _ - 1: £ 'K~' -_. <r. _ ue on... e ~u mow"" .. '<
~ _ ll~:;:-~.nd Mr~ 4 'mio.plngarner • ot -ye~5s a conSls ent ro~.mber of h" 1 OVI the •state, -and much of thfs' ca!,,,:bl!' consent of::the husband of the.()ne and
__ Gile.ad -vi'"tedjE~A. :Mowry=aitd wife B~Ptlst.ch.~<=h. 1!"lie.re·dine wlli b~ traCed~dlrectly ~ the etl'orts_ of' th~ the w1fe.=of the other:'~Detrolt Free_= ~,.;j;;",-.a>"4-Weii'!le;d-;'Y. - _co <- ~ gratl;o: . nuss;d, ~erai servIces IF'a15 !"- ~neo~glng- ~ intrgIuct!,.l?~ ,Press..'· • /, '- '-----:~~~£': ~ "'. ' ~ _7 wpr,fheld ~onray afternoon from the of b!fOd_ed stoclt.ill ~1,~ -:J1ie.~.. -_ ~." ,: r- _ ."~

~- - ~ ~'=Dr-m¥ -i:.MU home Rev H 'A. EueY: tor mer pas- mo"~me_nt-to thl'!.end-was at first I!.low. . - , • -, -",-= - -
- ~~~~~~~<~~mw-O?_l- tor~~fficlatin~· ~ t 9Ji~ine~-w{th~~.pY-iev-eries_b~tttb.f!~_ ~~ w ~IM~the':'AnJ:b"c~z"'-'t.JY;;:

~.~~~call~rs at.~~nya 0~,:J. G..;. g llersi~nce~of General Managell I!ickt ~OY-ol;b.erAJ1il"~"as ii fdenoly"nl:ck •.
~_ .:'~~~;:'c~ond~y !,~~~g<",:? "'-= ] " ,~.::. = ~so~-~~ :!!Ual~Y:..:I:~~!'!,ed by. the n!!!U;;e..)~rv~n~J:Q.:ii"".oinanon~med_oAD,,;

M,,-and :;,,.,, J:~' T~I - 'Vaued Lake Warbl~. ~ ~enerallD.terest In\;plred In the breed· Le,e..an Eggllslr w()m<;.n "li", ~ameo1:o<
_ __~= ""'- {a "E~lffi: ~ ~..o:::: ?- 0 --- - ing of bloo<ted animals.· _0 0)0 _ .the- tt.n1ted" Sttttes dl1l'lnl1 the -revOlu.

11... s~.:. r:e~ vlsit~{Lat.l\1rE V~-l--~·~~tJ:rom here are :rtt@.ding th~ ;;'ltew Clasiee Est"~l"'hid. '" -~onarY" period and: founded the 'Sl!Ct
Wago~gr,s .rr~m-"a:urd~",11!'W .MQ.lf- -~te Fair. >' As an 1tfdicatlon· of the attentIOn culled Shakers. She. "as,lliterale, but-~~~=-~-__ -=- ...::......_ =--==-=-_t - .:::- _ ""::.. -:;- K\vf!n to liv!!> st&ck rais1ng a number- a good "oman, a religious enthnslast,

- ~'"F!'-~~ --=-~. =-- ~ ,- 1"- .Mr~.W:JYiax.>e.1 ~la:e IS the of ljew classes hlive been created in -"nd popular In h",r duy_
. ~'L.Bellows_~d WIfe and ~dallgh-, guest,,"01 MTS Orr this d'epartment ot the State Fair. In,

- -t~r ...Etl!~Lof Q'lead,"Mich, v!slted .".-" ..- eluded in thesf! is a apeelal class for • ORDER. '
_--- ,-~~~-::;: .::-~ natt -c:. ~~ _~~i .. ,hall t~~IIgort~e t~ heavy d';?-ft horses-in teams',harnesg- WHEREAS, Said.i.-""essmentrolls fo~"

I - ....<!the-we_e ...-~.:-~,_:" . - ~ -~ "arm~nday. . - . ~- ed and attached to- A sUi~abl~ wagon. the i:ifwnshlps of- Gratiot Grosse
" ~<_~--:-~ _~~~ __-=-Ej- _""-_ • "';' In the ~ttle depaTtment,a .noveltY PomtJi, Nanltin",NQrthvllle aluiRomu'=

~rg.<'.s_ Srei£h~Roacli. --::.~~~~w--~..?ple'attend- -!s intr~du<:ed .wIth the estabLishment !JllR, m t~ eounty~of Wayne and state-=-=~ -. -:c" ~t Pontiac.:are~n- of a cl"ss~for Devonsh1re caUl",'''' oE-Michlgan, for the year-1917 havil
~___ -.' - " ill-=;- Glad-y.s ,b,.s~omb -and Smchur breed.rarelY shown it FaIrll. General heret~ore been.)nade by tl!e _super-

n:l;on---EditilSli~wood aUends Manager "l5!ciOnson Is assured of se.!· V1SQrsof -said townshIps and- reviewed
~ -- ~ __ ,_:: _ eral exhlbits of these uncoIDmon ani. by" t~ reguJ:<rlY"Constltllt:"d boards"of

--------- ~-~'--.. ~"">---oJ' ------=.:--~"----_ l.iiiii"5;;----Th~State- Fair -has also -estab- revie N'" or saui townships; and ;;
The- ~u, SuU-~, 9vngqon _ _ _ _ I Ii d - - r 1 -'"f ~' WHEREAS,-Said assessment 'folls are

"'::rn.d Sturman 'lire aU attejTd~cii.Qol "'.b~ ~!l.tz at. Dl;'troIt spent the IS e ";,se)lara~e, C a~s 01 "aIry br<!lld now s::lbJect to insp;,ct1On by the Board
,=~;;t~Qn.1ld~-fue..fhree former -ar::'mi'1l11+.r1;t~"c \,cdt-he~ ~:i~1e-11stlngul>:hlng th.1'm trom the of -State ;rax, Commlssionel's 'Of ,thee
=-"iilru~=,f t1i,,-1" 0 lattE'.J" t BUOllleSS ~~_ e lJreeds-auu has !'ut up ~peCla. state of MiChlg"!1, or by any"m"m1!er
~ '" o.....,~. -. ~~ = fr -E.....:IlcK,fighl eo>f~pent prizes f~!"exhlbltS. in thIS m:,w dIVISIOn. t~ere\)f;"and r

~==-----o.= -~~ -==-- ~-~~~ J -C·r -"I' - Rare Animals On Dlsplav. ' WHEREAS, It has b~(>,Dmade 10 ap=
- ~ -= -~ ~ ..::::;l ~ l1u",~~:::.c<_ ~ ~7-~1 S .:: _ '"- li';'; _ C1 pear to l52.id Boarn of State- Tax Com?

I --=-~F; ~ McDona1d and ~OIl, r::::..~-~_-_ - Two exhibits of Perslan ,~r sheep~ mlSSlOners that property In sa\.d town" III!-__ .;. ;.i.. ~-ol'

-~>==Q~.-sPPI!!: i;;:r~~n.=:' n)"r- ~~ks- H ltusseli of HIgh- co1ll1ltGl.!ly b..Jl0wn a=!: sacrea <::heep; S}lIpS has- .Jb~en ~o Irregularly ~na _
"'don Hamfit;"" dN';'="" _:::.~ ~=m:-t: !lan:,a baby boy I"m b'" agded to the-:alllm~l.cla>.se& at ynlawfu11y assessed tnat :adeQuattfl =============:::=======~===========".,'- -=mj f -==- _~n 1 lllgar~ ""He ::-- ~ _ _ _ 1 th~air this. year. These Intere~tmg compllllilce with law '''annot be se~I,.. ...;: ~----------""'i

, a: Ie ormer place they a1te~aed the Gllfford Young has sold ,b,s fa;m 1bea%ts have loug, fine, shaggy w"nel 01 cUred. eJ<c~t 'l:Jyo;t reVlew of _.said I
L- ~.~orOl1to-£>')lOS>tlOlJ.~ - -"- := .;;.~= co W;d "'''''5'' [except1Onally hIgh value ThlS exhIbit ass,:s'L

meilt
roll", It IS - - - nlS EI U·m--.- - - ,'" - _ I _ Ishould be. of mterest. to breedels and THEREf'ORE OflDERED,. ~hat In I . .

Alec Iv;,' and)\ J.fe" and 'lrs '-e-JL.:.~T -co n ,- -I I ' the generaC lIubllc as well Another accotua!,ce WIth the provls1Ons of I "'ONE DAY
I 1>1 d 'f.. D ~ '- .. "mlt 1 of "ort nIl e sJ}"nt Sun- Se('t1On "152 of -ti,e General T= Law I= _8. lSon_ Q ..;.no~nd M':s, Os':..aJ:". '~OC:slster, :I[rs' C Orr l~nnounCeme:lf of i!lt~rest to exhibitors as amendeit'by Act ]\'0' 153 of tlle Pl1b~" .
i~1;'~e~~~~ TIlq;:;:c,,':,",!?:.!J,.==-_ - _ is the."'''tajj!Is~ment o~ a "peClal.claag he Acts of 19l:!; said assessmeilt mils ONLY.,', . '"

- ~="'"..,=_e-....~"","== '[rS~\[adISOn > :\Iiss N-aom' H Iv" s n I" tor Spotted Po.and Chma hOK-s,WhICh shall' be sUlJJect to re\1lew ard that-i1L-~' l .~< .a r 0 I"S com-, hi- bI ' . b • _.
-w remam tcr tn.s ""eKc-z:c::±:J~ 1 1 k tI s ou n r ng ou, a ,,-urn er OL addl" George H Kelley SUpl>rVlsOr of saId I--- ~----= _ -~ JnJ:e:::~_h_";:;~ w!lr - 10 lC~"TeIch IbonaI pens _ ~ - to\Vnc;,hip fif O~abot and Edmund (C.
~Q.)!'£.!I!:RCn~~ _ _ dI&trI<'f _ _ - The a~rlcultural e"h1blts thIS -year. Veru~er, .superVIsor' of §aid to\Vnship

~h -....;:;-~ ~.-1 - -:: .... - more ~an e'Ver before, 'VIii demon- of Glosse Pmnte._ be reqUIred to ap-
- e subject LOr ::,mu~a)_.uw.9M.~ iI[IS, .Gr!!:ce Halvefsou has left for ;;t:J:ate the advlUlcement the state= has pear at the Grosse "Pom.te TowushlP

.-wdI b~•.. ~:g..w- to ;'~;).ke LOlU" C~urC-ht:Br("\1F"-C!ty '" here s11e IS to- 'teach for made along these hues Probablv Hall at the corner of RDosevelt -and
.---- .Attractn-e" ~ - _ -:;:...the comIng year - - never In the hlstory of l\bchlgan ha~I\13.umee Sts, :a.llsaId towns1t~- on

I ~~ _= ' . 1\Ion<1ay,the tenth day of September,~ --= ' - - ther!:' been such a _keen inte~st m A'D 1917 at nine"iJ'-clllck in,the.fore-
=-.0 ., T,e OPI ~!!Jg--,\;;J=' ~~;r A" ne"",-all"<: -spent thIS subject nor more- acco1hlllIshed, noon, that Jacob.T. SteUwagen, super-

~~Dlt;, anu. :lIe " = _ TllUrsday l~~stS of in a, matenal/ way, 1U enlargIng the VIsor of sald townshIp ot NankIn, be
= , _ ~ ----~_ ",-...g- -~=Rev. and :\!~ F F: \\-a1ker , state s food C'"tput reqUIred to appear 10 the CguucU

There sliOlild he a J1lJ~~Q."" nse _ ~ // Room"" In- the v~lIage of Wayne on
~~ ~ SUbJects, a$ the)' 'ar~ -··ol1rs- Georgm Ch&llle has b"en enter- Gaily Wild West Performanc... Thursday, the thlrfuenth dayoof Sep-'

intei=C:;l to, all ..There IS dange!" of tainmg her SIster and hu&oaLld of I'CalIfornia Frank, Pioneer Wild West ~;,m~er, A D. tlh91t7wat.TnmLeO'':~OCkSri.!l
fossll1~ 'ng'" - ~ .' Sh III d 1 fr Ie o.1'o.noon, a , anmng

1 un,,,~s {)n-e._"~cgJ1-"_ abreast Cla\ eland the past two weeks' -. owma,n, •w appear In al y ee supervisor of sald townshIp -of ]\~rth~
of the tImes YOll can never grow . - pe':fo!"mances ,at the lII1chigan StIlte 'Ville, be reqUIred -to appear ill the vil=
oI~ 20 long ns :!'01! keep m proper :I[r and l\I~~s"W. F. Chafy. left Sat- Fan- at :>etI:Olt from Aug_ 31 to Sept, !-!az~ l~all In the vlllage o~ Kortlivine
adjustment to'.:ommuu'ty enterpnsil urday fur, a ,tnp to K,agara. Falls m. 9 !nc hIS c"mpany o-r"3a people are on ~rlday, the fourti'lnth day, of Se!'-
When VPU 10se 'h~ I t f companv With :Mr and :Mr'l.. Gl incl:Ided Indmns, lU natIve garb, -!,ow" tember, -~ D 1917 at nIne 0 clock ill

.' L ~ Jmg. e ou 0 your .: _ ' enp boys p1ainsmen "und cow gir1s all ot the fQ.renoon; ana that Fred H Buck-llt.e YOQ ~lght :is well have ..Your Chafy of Keego Harbor" and :l1r, and whO';' partiCIpate in the ~spectacnlar .berrT,'supervisor of said township of
fricnds call tile ulIae-;:tak"r. Don't ~frs. Clarence '(;~afY _ and )[r, and performances before the grand stand "Romulus, ~ reqmr:d to. appear ~~
consl~tl the mlrror anel fret over gray ,,1rs Fred POlp.merville of Detroit.=, which biclude r<Jping shooting In- the TownsklP Hall ill saId tOwnShll>
hair and a f ' ,_ 0 • ' ' , , • on Satnrday. the fifteent."-. day of

_ E''WJ>rmr~"". Keep-on dian fighting "nd other cnaractenstlc September A. D. 1917 at lime o'clock
tlJ.~ J"g and yOu'll neve~ see :",our RemOVIng Fence Posts Eas!!}'. felitures..pt f[pntier life. in the fQrEmOOn,ana have. with them
~bituary 'n tlw pape!" Fel>.ce posts of consldemble size at the aforei3aid plaees the asses,fment

may b.e remo\"t:d~ rea<111'yby hItching = S?te, Fair Auto Show. rolls for their respectIve townships.for
a cham around th~ post n6::'r the One aa.an1:.age that viSItOrs at the the year 1917 and aU swo>:"n stite·
gr<Junu and passing It over a piece W«Jngan State Fair at Detroit.August :,e:~ ~led w~ fue~Jor s~id ye~r:
of 2 by 4 ~ock set at--n slant al:tllnst 3-1 to September 9, will enjoy is- the :'F'L"RTHER ORDER "ED. That public.

Ford Brocfk'l; has been drawn to the post. A horse hitched to the- opportu'i:uty afforded at> 'the automo, hearings be held as follow"" : '
serve on "tIre Oaklal'd county circuit chaln enn Withdraw large posts by bile' shSW-"ot viewing the new models For the towpShlpS,,- of Gratiot and
co~ !ury for tile commg term, means "f the le,..erage on the chllin long l>ef~re they are exhi!!.Ited in the Grosse Pointe" in the Grosse Po~nte, . _ Iand the 'pIece of ,,"Ood.-\Ylll Chapel, national ~shows. With -Miclligan ·the TownshIp Hall at the corn!rr of Roose-

M1-s :lIagg,e Casey of Port SanD Manchester, 3"u~ in Popular :lle<.han· 'center of the auwmobile industry velt and -Maumee Sts., in said to,vn-
ac ics Mazazm€. every manufacturer in the state takes slnp, OD.Monday, September 10, 1917.

spent the fIrst of tile wCf'k at the home a. personal pride ill showing his latest a,:d in the VIllage Co~ncil ~oom .in
of her uncle, J. L 1\1unro. pl:"{)duct'to the people of his o~-state. I tlie" ~lllage of S.t. <::1'111'HeIghts, 011

- Some Travelers. Other makers !lcco";;';ft~ to G W 'Tuesnay, Septemb~r 11, 1.917:
= The Cheerfu~ Workers wlll meet The Arctic..tern holds an records for ,,~ ~. For the tOwnShlP of Nankin in the
with :I[rs Clara Clark Saturday after- length of migration. When the young Diek[nsou, 'II'll! also exhiblt and ever, V~ll.Jlge Council Room .In tIte Villag,e

. noon, Sept-S, WIth ~rs. James J.arollsm are full grown the entire famlly leaves motor -car of proIDmenc.e :made in this of WaYli-e, on Thursday, September 13,
.. country wlll be on dIsplay at the -1917: _

a~ asslstant hostf's". All" elcoIne. the arctic r-eglons and seve>:"almontha State FaIr show.' For the township of Xorthville in
later is found skirting the edge ot the Village Hall in the Village of
the AntarctIc <:entmem. I~orUIVlne, on Frida;:, September, 14,

e k W 0 k
1917; .

3-'" ay_ ar ness. For the township 01 ROlllnlus in the
Sailleigh's Estimate. Night is pro,erbinlly the tUlle for Township Hall in said Township, on

Saplelgh-"r hope, )Iiss Eihel, I am criminal a('tiylty, 111l"J"Spaniards 'suy' Saturday, Septewber 15,1917; and it is
- . not taking np too much of your valu· "D1;, false coin passes at night," Too FURTHER ORDERED, That each.of
:l\frs. Ah('e -Flint aUd datighter, Mary, &ble time." Miss EiheI-"Oh, I assure often. succeSSful men ignore Qld l'riNlds, -tho lI.foresaid hearings shall begfu at

Mrs. Delos Leavenworth and Mrs. Jay you, Mr. Saplelgh. that the time I !1pend or. as the Spnnlards say: "With ~hc nine o'clock in the forenoon on tho I
Dunham Of Ypsilanti were in 0town I~ith you is of nc value whntever," glo!las- they fOJ:f1;pt tllE' memorIas-:' days mentioned and that at 1;aid hear-
Monday to attend the funeral of iI"rs. Shre.wdness l"t;: work(>d off undeslr. ings the Board of State Tax Commis-
M •" SIo,,-ers, or any member thereof, shall

l1~ro. To Relleve Colic ill HOl'6es. abll' articles. Spal.... tel~~ that "The hear ana determine as to the -proper
In ease of colic, rather strong saIt saddle ana.m:mo me.:e the horse sen:' assessment of all prt-Perty ant! persons

,,"uter-::-poured down a h"rse's furoat IV.Isto labor IS "To cnx!"y lrO!l to- ,mbject to taxation in. said townships
will often afford great relief_ Dry salt IVlzcaya." A man born to good fortune' and shall take sucll: action as will
applie(t to the back of the horse over is "the Son ot a whlt'~ h"n:' correct any. irregularit!es that may_ be
the kidneys ",Ii also relieve greatly found to eXIst; and it IS - -

• FURTHER ORDERED, That any
perMn affllCted, or liable to be affected,
by said review ot assessments may
appear and be heard at the aforesaid I
heal ing; and it ;s

FURTHER ORDERED, That due
notice be given of said. hearings in
accordance with law.

WIT.'.'"ESS our hands and seal this
twenty-seventh day of August, 19'17.

ORLANDO F. BARl\'"ES,
THOMAS D. KEAR.'<EY,
CASS R. BENTON,

M6lIlbers ot the Board ot \State Tax Comrois.ioners. ';;. ~ ...;.

The- Northville-,Record.
• ~1>l!a_ 1>7

'" n:AI. PlUNTING CO
•• 8. NE4L,- ..-:._Owner.

1.,W. PERKINS,------5'-- lrfaDa,ger.

biles, ~hen one of. the ,driver~ lost
contrOl'tIf hiS machlne"- TheI'VlCtimS.
were Miehael,StaJl.l:eski and Alexander
Ostroski. Both were- memiierir ot a

J,

,~DVAN_CEMENTOF~
An Independent 'Newspap~" pUb-

u.Iled every Friday" morning by the
llfMl Printing Co., a.t Northville, Mich-
~.,1md entered at the Northville
~e as Second-lilass matter.

WixQID Wliisperings.

"SAFETY F'fRST." /

e,

1-t--

~At ow saleJast ~s~turaaythe ~.OO' Cii!'pet.
Sweepers ~t 9S cents-were 'aU-so!d in

c
.20 nrlIi~~

Gonsequ~tiy, sC6res of j)~(jple"~ere ,~sa~poillt-
ed. W f- 0ank our clistom~rs for their promp~
and liMral-patro1Tagef~nd ~o~the berl~!it of
those J\,:ho failed tq get in on such 11 wonderful

J '
bargain" we are trying to arrange for another
~ale; Which will take place in~~hen~a; future, if
we succeed in obtainihg-th~ goods.

-SCHRADER BROTHERS- -

2Perfoim·
ances
Only.

NoviNews,

Reserved Seats on Sale at Murdock's Dl'ug StOl'e.

COMING

Fridag S8~8mnertne 14t_
THE MOST WONDERFUL PICTURE

EVER =PRODUCED
THOS. H. INCHE'S= MIl.LION DOLLAR PRODUCTION

-"-CIVILI==
ZATION""

CIVlLIAZTION
o-I8-

Timely Patriotic! 'l'hrillfng! Daring! Inspirin.$!
BattlB Ships, Aeroplanes,,, Submarines, Infantry,

Cavalry, Artillery, All Engaged in the Most
Thrilling Action eVfr witnessed in History.

-' • "3 •

Jndgmg." from the llumber of
aecident$ lately on" "'mId thmk a
traffic officer lS needed on every mile
o{ the Grand River road.

SEE
The Destruction' of the GreafOcean Liner,
The Sinking of the Submar~ne.
The Combat High in the Clouds~
The Destru~tfon of the Cities.

AU that the World is -Talldng of, " Civllization" shows
the Absolute Climax of Photographic Art.,
First Time to be,See~ at IModerate Prices.

Ou.r to\VnspeoPl~vere highly enter.
tained Monday by a band ot Scotch
laddies, big hnsky fellows in kilts-
Who made some fine music with bag~
pi.pes and drums. '

Margaret's Thought.
'While Mr. B. was conducting family

prayers one morUln:;, little Mlt·g'.Iret
made so inuch 1l0IsElQnd was so rest-
less that he checked her several tlmlltl;
at lust, rfsmg from llis kn&!s, he called
her to him and said: "?Inrgnret, vhy
were 3'OUnot qUiet while father wus
prayin/:" whnt could 3'OU be thi':lking
of?" Like a flnsh ~ll(' I ephed: "Oh, I I
was thinking tile sale, of your shoes I
need ml'ndlng."-p. 1If. Cor, Nebraska.

'-Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fox and ~on,
1\tunro, of Saginaw and 1fr. and Mrs.
Daniel Munro of VlUlsllr have been
Novi 'Viistors t11is week, to bE' present
the funeral "r Mrs.~\fary Munro.

\ ....-

Dlsmaf.
"HIstory Is interesting," rema,ked l\

little beginner the other day, "but I
think It Is very sad, talher. Do you
know everybody rve stndled about yet
has dled."

REMEMBER, ONE DAY ONLY
Two Shows-7 and 9 o'clock.

25 CENTS.ADMISSION:Failure,
~e t.s E9IUetlmes the result ot
~T.ni ih~twe have for What we
~---

Two Detroit men were killed Satur.
day night half a mile ea!lt of Novl

--SlIrfnt a raC3 betwelln two autOl2l&-

,..,
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FINAL INSTALLMENT
Due August 30th on

Libert! Loan ?Yz % Bonds.PENSLAR
KIDNEY PILLS ,~

.:: Thjs effective relU"dy has proven
itself of real vali~' tim~ 3nd time-
again, and wiler-ever it haa been"
tried successfUll results have
Usually followed.·

LAPHAM STATE SAVINGS BANK-
1'\"orthvilIe:- Michigan.-

We l>elteve that these 11111§ d.e-
.serve in your case alfd de sOOll;er
-you start treatmg 'your - kidJ;ley
treuble the les~dlkelY you are to
suffer further eompllcations. Let"
us :shl>Wyou the formula:';f. these

=Penslar Kidney Pills wJlielr-we sell
in tWO'''llZeSat 25e' ana ;;Qe. •• ••....-

:...c=_

1~:M. DIXON, Prop. Phone.

FORD AGEN0Y
-NonTJivILLE,InCIDGJ.i'

Ford Touring Cars $360
-:Ford Runabouts, __': $345
Ford Chasds, . $325

Phone 247-J-

~1~: DIAMOND DAIRl ...:::-""-:::::-

. every member o{the f'alriily ~vill find use for an

ELE~TRrC ~FLAT-IRON=
. - ---=-the~mother f61' ironing~ her 1m~r linens and ~

- laees; the-girls fOl'1r"oning their delicate blouses;
o the father a..nd the boys for pres~iil~ trousers
and ties. Each can use it~in his ovm room:~
Attach to a lamp-sock~t-tlfat's"'all. ~

DETROIT-
UNITED LINES~

DETROIT EDLSON COMPANYTHE

SCHOOL BOOKS
We are carrymg.a full

c line so we can supply
your needs this f~l1.
We also -ca:rry a -full
line of

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science service in the

Ladles Library Sunday momlng at
10:45 o'clock. Scho~~ Supplies

B!ack Hair Means Vigor.
The most pUgllllClOUSof all ~nimals I

I$own in n1'.::ureis the black panther.
The most ':hfficu)tof ull horses to ('on-
trol is a black stallion. The one snake
which never can b~ safely handled by not"be 2llid that he had made an im-
a snake-cha..'":IlerIs the black. CObI.!. pression, -although he had failed t<J
~he only un!"ameablefaTOilyIn the tim- =:alize the fact. She c.=cidedto speed
id species of mice is the biack mouse. \ hIm on his way at the 1irs~ oppor-

tunity, and It Clime-that night. He
_' ~ hea\'ed a Sigh and S8Id, "I have on!v

Rich Roumania. finefriend on earth-my dog." "'Vell:'
Roumania i~ one oj; the rlche.st parts she answered, calmly, "jf that is~'t

of Europe. After the United States enough, "'hy don'r you get anothet
and RussIa It is the largest gotln- dog?" $

growing country in the world. It is
one of the ","orIa's chiet oil fields. :Its
middle class is probably the n\:l\est to
be found anywhere.

Simply Solved.
.He haa been calling on the mdow

Siinthers for some time. and it could
School Bouks and~ "
Supplies will be Sold

CASH ONLY.FOR

THEftEW $100,000 WAYNE
-MlNfRAI. BATU HOUSE

~DEJROIT (JO~~~t,r~o")MICH.

About Deep Breath!"lt.
Manypeople act(')n the principle that

because deep breathing causes di7,zi-
ness it does not agre.e with them. But
if they will practice the breathing less
vlgorl>u~ they will find that gridunl-
ly they can take all the deep breaths
they Wlltlt Without the sllghte~t dls-
comfort. Take ten breaths in ten sec-
onds and gradually decrease the num·
-her tit inhalations.

Took Remark Literally.
"Maria, you'll never be able to &lve

that nail with n flatiron. Fot' heav~n's
;;;akeuse yoUr head," admonished Mr.
Stubk1ns. And tben be wondered why
sbe would not speak to bili! again.-
Puck. s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-S--S-S--S-S- S-S-S--S-S-"S-S-8-S-S

± SPRING BROOK DAIRY t
rob Our Mllk and Cream is of the Highest Quality and our Facllit!es ~J for Handling our DaIry Product are Second to None. .' II

neceio I' Telephone lW9 l. G. K. SCflOOF1 Prop..-. r
8--M-8-S--8-S S 8 S-S- S-S-S-S-~i-8-S-S-~

t

A. E. ST~ANLEV
THE ~ STORE

NORTHVILLE - - - - :mCHIGAN.

Nature's Great Hoodoo Temple.
In the Hoodoo' basin of west/:!'I1

Wyoming are curiou~formations which
reseplble ?unch and Judy beads. grim
savages, ~Jlering old maids, monkeys,
rabbits, birds :md animals. There arefifty difl'erl!!'t shapes of heads, s:JS\l\1. ....!

Popular Science Monthly, and over fOI>-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!
ty different animal and hUlnan faces
have been counted. The roek- out of
wh1cn the boodoos have been carved
lly Dame 1\"atureis what Is lrnO\Vll as
volcanic breccia.

C(lUlplotclyoquiPll"d~r gi"ug every up-
~~~lli~~DlOfqft:cr~~~;d~~~~':'r~~~~
'TroabIes, DY'Sl:JePSla. Constlpauon. etc. The
So.lpbo-Salincwater-1.snotcxccI1cd In therapeu~
tIC va]qC hy any spn,ns in America or Europe.

WAYNE MO,'£1. AND GARDENS
to. connC!C:t1on.Dcltght!l)l1y located on river
front.. a(hacent to D. & C. Xav. Co's \Vbarl's.
Coolest .pot lU Detroit, Eurcp<an plan, $1.00

r~iL~~p. F.HoI!ay .... ,\ .. t.~.'

The Northville Market corrected
up to date:

Wheat-JVhite, $2.00, Red, $2.05.
Eggs~9c. Butter-40c,
Hogs, Alive-$llS.OO.
Oats-SOc. Corn-$1.90.
Veal Calves. Alive-$13.M,
Chie:.t:ens-20c.
Beef-~¥.!-.'l.

Green Meuntaln Wisdom.
"Don't always feel tlnttered, young

\

.man, when she !luswerll 'Yes,''' advises
the Burlington (Vt.) Daily :News."She
may just want some<'ne to escort her
evenings."

Most Necessary.
A, bridle t.er the tongue Is II

Ial'Y piece of harness.Beef H,des-16c.

=•



'CO" -' ~rrI2'~'" M"D";~',"l·'.~~i.P"!lt '~i'ib.;.ta~!'= as.6th~ug;lbut til~woman Ill;~itll-her .eyes wide ~rs?-::Oh, 'lliere IS.:?~ Le~uti like the .- Iii:-.~-- ......~...
gl~4.:~f~e"'PPoI:tUuity~~IcG/lnn cre.ep- op~ )oolgng up\v4i'd lit thc drifting ~"" • , r '.. HIS AlMA MATER-I; JIli

'. - , ing fo~g onJumds nnd :knees. ,spU1ll~. Her eyes Jl!,et mine. and:;:-she ,,"But U1~ys'i-e~elt; In its heau;ty;j_ 6J.; .•
- . ,w~hel:e's notblng-1!.ere," he ~port~ sat UP, graspIng tlte_gunwale with JJ.!'e t'mt e>,.t.. a tiger cat," I .a~wered; 1IIIl·. .. -. -'., .•

.' <liscouragingl~', "but a roll of tarpau. one hand. and sbu:ed. nbonf her over "Perhaps. ,we 'lad better breakfa~t,.. • • -- -'. ..... An . - . .N' Ai' > ·liD~_sop:.erop~cnds,and,thespUnterPd the-dreare:>.:panseofsea. - -' lI!'ssVera;)etme $ee your bag of bls, -- • a JANEOSBORNE. lil
omance tJLe 1 o-~h 1an11C- handle of apa!!dle." "There 'is nothing. in sight?" she cults-uY dayUght." - I..' ~ •.~. , •

_ : Vi tIl . rt.: l:r "Well,li'llatmoredowewant?That spoke ,,:earily. "Ai:e:"ousurellIr.Cl1r-' She,brOUght themjorth, toietherl' .... lIil,..".. ,..,..,...~
nA XTh i\ "[ 'pl AnT\1~'R' , . means a sail, if we can make a hole In rmgton made- his escape?" , with th~ -ug._ A little .sea Wl}tel"~arl. When Clay StllnSO;; ree"elved the' ap--~ 61/" .KJ-\1 'VA ~:t-\.K1< Jl1 A ~';;::'~';. co one o,r Che t~wartsJ;,?, s~ep a ma$t. Ho\\ J "As ce~ as I can be. ;r ilid n9t seeped mt{).1:h~bag, anft the o]1t..r lay· peal from the s~retary of his clllllS'-at

~,m 1" _'... much cJ,9th IS there, - - see him afrer 1: leJ:t tlie party m ;the ers ,;e:e.~or'i: 9r ,less ~ildewp.d; yet coilege1or'"-cOnttlbutions t.QsuJfpol1;tbe
, Al/TliOR '7 J1YLAOYif/lJdWFmi. f1AID1IhdORt:sr, ETC, Two or'three yards." after cabin last evening. But McCann e!lou,;h ren:alne~ !ffi~etand"\v!t()lesom~_ aviation corPs that was'to be.Sent.tlJ

~

,. ~, : ~ "Pass it back here; good, $olid stu!! m&sts that he ~.lme on deck, and to gl"e me hope of tJ:eu: sust8.in:ng us: ihe front'13:v=-hfs alma mater he oiad~
~ ~-~ ... ..: -- ..' thnt. ::s?W, ,?'hss Veri!:>~kl.t are your :Joined th'e o,!:hersm.lo,';erlnithe boats. un:!l ':e ~hould be piCked up, by some. out mat checl>.1;or a-thQusand dollflt's.. '~liijili'i'=-IiI.'-----.:., .' - .' - - d.sco,enes"! . . Beyffild dou~t he got.-'i!'wnysafely, anQ pa~Sln<: vessel: 'Tbe, ,,-ater'~:r,;, ,floW;, butbefore-iie signed itne 1:houpt"ot

ii q . She. looked . up quicJ£!y, her eyes "as picked "P by the)mef." _ e'Ver, \\as only bali·filled anu Jllust he Pe - 'J! ~ ed:ill th dlfrerent»

Ii===============================r====ii Sparkling lU 1he. 'dim gleam"o( the lan- .She was sllent "~r some- i:'i~e,-:her sparingly use<!. "~;~ eggy m e: _. e ,

I
. -" - In.the worl<'k .' - ~', ,

• • tern. _ - "" :; . gaze On the matl-:'<deepmg in me bows. - "We wlll -go on short ratIons.," I ~- It waStr't that :Peggy w-as selfish, but
HOLLIS Ar-tD'VERA BECOME VERY 'FRI ENDLY, THOUGH'HE "A b_a-gof s~:bi~cUit, a'sm.all bea~~r Huon~ over, revenhng.his face..' gray L.Ou;tced,~realdng a biscuit ~'l!h m! :Peigy,wa~ froe $Ort of wife that @ea~d

of \l;>fter,. mSlpld; bU1: s'"eet, some and haggard in the dawn. - 1- " - -." . ~" to be fiminct:d generously?' It"WllUid..is UNAWARE·OF .HER IDENTITY-M'CANN MAKES stroqgcord,an<!-a.bradawl.'" _. ·~Who-\\'liolsthatman'''sheqms· ~~'-.~ ~ ,*- havebeenasMlen'tOl'eggy'snahlre.
TROUBl.E AND REGRETS IT "LOJ:d!" I ex.:humea. "this is almost Boned. "You eall liim McCann' is he ~ '" thought Clay, to u.ttempt any so~ 'Of

too goo~ to be tr'Je. _:Why,~ve are out· a saIlor?" . ' . ~ '" economy, e"en in war !lme, as It would

11:=======::;::::::::;:=======================: IIlfitted for a voy~gl'_ ~owevet; ther.e IS "X~; lle 'Vas onc of the guests. H1l ",f?', De aHen' to "the b'utterll.v's· natUre to
Ii httle use endea,,?rmg to r,g up a Jury- is :L'rleh lU>ln's son. who occasional!j "'- ~ftl1; in;. stormg' aw'.fy~ the honeyed

Synopsrs.-:-Robert !IOlllS, who tells 'the litor., is a guest on mast~efoJ:e,?aslil;lit,,~h~n \':,e know in 1 takes a lIyer On Wall street.". sweetness that,.it gathc."S from the
• Qil:!1rd 'Carr!~gton's S.rclJ.t, .Esmer:l~da: Be is S!lp.J.losedt<>be a "stag" wlucl!;d?'~tion,to s.te~r. M:cC:mn, :rou "Not-not Fergus McCann?;' 0.- floweci"1fs the thrifty ilee" does.

tiIrtY, -a.nd Hollis IS surQ.r,sed on d,scoyering a :wOm"n. ,,110 eVlllently- ha~ t ~ o\'erboard, ~nd, n2 doubt, '''I b r th t' h' - th't It was just -wh..n he wns turnlut into
wishes to remain ,.m1."110WI1aboal'!i. HolJ1&,the next mght. succeeds in ~'our watch rtIIfs; WJlatume is it?" " " e leVe a lS.:~ n~~e, .now .•"" '. ~

• _ r ITe fUU1'''led']j ~- d 'f -.. th you. recall it. Why: Dld yo?- ever the long llri ..·ev.·llJ' thiit'1cd tOthe;.low--
lmVing an'inter:f\ew with the WOlUan. Sh~ merely tens hrm..her name < =', 'u, a ou~ :>n _ ounU. e kno\vtheofellow?"' " roofed bungalQ\v .nesthng ..mnong the
is Vera. Car~g~n tells his guests of the COltUUg,,~r, -mid 'that lie timepiece, starmg at lt lU amazement." - . . " c:; ti';'s "'nere- Pe'ggy; ~vno, he ~w.as'sul:e~
is enlQIleering a copperll.Dol. The yacht is sunk in a CUl!iSlOUauil Hol· "Must haye stopIred. Hollis," he said.' ~ ~,?y. bYH_l.'eputa~lOn·1Wedhl(:lith:~not ought to have lived inolm ItaUia "'iilli • .,
11s sa.~os McCan.!!, mllhon'llre, and oue of the party. Holhs and )k. "So. by ju""" the thjii.' 'g is rlinmnlt all tue yes~ .e::.w~S'~m·o" 1'8 her ~n· , - --_ - - ~ pleasantly m th Bascom s ooon/:: atJeast, deigned to.dwell, greeted hill>- ,-
Cao:n:rescue. Vent and lenve the ship in a small bojl,t. ,'. right; tlie luuld§ D\!mt to 1:30." -;- < " - e . ~ - ,vith even more.than 11811al-excitement;" .19

. ~t.,-:' ~ . > '. C: _ c - • '" r _ ~ j ''That's'about 1:he hQur. c~e colli· C-~'1o. -:.. 0 C at. the door.' It· w,rs-:ee=v's manner
_, _ _ , >. ~ _ ,_ , soon .()ccurred before eight bells, '-or ,~~! re~ber. I read about, the ';lw""-s"10 be'~.·n,a strit", =o;."nel1g"-tful ..

- • _. . . '" , .' ' 1 S 'I' uiil." o' b • .;:, aif:ur ill a fJh!C<igopaper "lit the time, ~ -.,. '" ,'"' .c •
. CHAPTER V-e-onbn"e~. Img, and make the g~",ecure on ,the. ee.~e e".w","o ~a"e ~n <l!i_w~ 1mt faUed to ,",offipl:eh<mdIt W.1S thlS ~ectanc~atl:ciice.~llen f]lay'-

_ '-4- • -, th\\art ilehIitd yo~'- better ,tie It to lin{Jge, lnst-ead 'Of aft by the cabl!,. -.,<--" ~ , - • D' rerwj}edbome e~ery mmt.-Her vi"%c-~
~ . h-t f th It:'''' -"t, st ch & l''''~ ro, ' 'C',,-._ • -' Have "'ou ".." ldea who was -sa,edT .uL",,='lLwho ",".IS m"ol'ed. IQ Bas· - -·.Lu!' Slg ,0 e. .«.-,.e"uu. ,am Ule uai: •• ""od; Jou'n make a sUltorj .cf , ....., '__ ~" com illi,?'" 11:y was coniag.ous an\l Clay wQuld,,::

~nd ouo~""nt, bobbmg aDout just bel'1.'Y ~'et. ::o.'tfw l'sten' "ork :lc-our\}oar~over '::1 heard othe c--Wffiin's~"olce bac!: r : "':- "" . h'l\:.e been }ra]>s:ported 'from 1msiness ;
us in the glow of. hght orougI:!': back untIl.:,.ou can get a grip on therudde1- 1 th.ere 'mde.r tb.~ a"ning, ;ordermg out "Ife ;ill -?e ,cr,ppled to; :::fe", of' <lr thoughts of the {iepartIng stenog-
my coUr:lge. ~. ther~ was a -chan~e -<.hains" nnd hQl<hhet -ste",dy-yes, to th~ boats, .and ~ter I waac~ug1it ullder courrse_ S aS~:lllant may..not ID"e~en rafjher "11aA.'it'not Been for:tile thou.ght
fien~;:we "'?I'rtl-get free-of ille doomed ~ou" r1!,l,t: use on.e orthe oars. No,v that wreckage Carringt0l\. l'ame 1fPlenfir~IY;:to blam~lt ,;tas a Urn en. oftlie-iinSi~(lclleckfor OIi.fthOUSiUiii

.yacht; we _""el''' :::lOt"::to pefish like hang on- I'm .:gOing to send ~e laily from !,f'.1ow :md c1illibed along t.he rUlI. qu~r,re! oJer a w~E'3.l}. c = ~doiiars. . JI~ wa§ ~thW pinSita i.Eaf~ .
dLowmug rats, helpleSSly. To 'be sure. 1down; sr.md by to give ber .1 hand." 'I1 ~aI!~a"to J.um, buU!e~pald If9 aW'on· . '''lfell,'' I said qu;etl:v, 'j;he 11l.-'l1! is ner, se-e3J~ matclaes (}f:Jlril~ bet:!"een
the- boat ~as a SD'?.IlL-on~, ii mere -'tIe dHi as I bade !nm 1ll a 'tasJuon, tiop; there .i'Was~.considerll):>le n'p"e 11>:or n,job~f SJl¥o'r ~'ork her,;> "\\"ll';th' - Peggy's .clever httle~salJles:-tomefu"'-
ilingpy intended.i'or use 1n sm~oth wa· but ":!Is >50awlf" ard about It, £ }\'on· th,in, and_he ~ght:. !:lQt have ~heJ.rd e:--:t lll~a~e& him: or not. He· ~.tea :: ,)l t:it~ .arid .'lV01:k:out .his Ilfan: or-Ilctlon.
1:ers; "hy the:> had continued tmilmg deredthebo.u kept upnght. S.lt:sfied, me." , - '.0- -c..,-~' • lblt"'Snll!'>ll;lasl-m!!;ht, "but.} ;!ID il!.n.? 1/# ~ .orde':, to diSp".n~e Wi\!t'th~S!.!t¥g- • ~ ....

. it a.~ern so f~ at §ea was, a rnJsl.e~y; r glanced' aside at mY.silent «ompauion, ~ vera. y-as leaning'fm:ward Jisteaing. , }l1,::,,::,d~'ls!now..to 2>aby,!nm. Have you P ..r:lpher, lle Wll~ thinl.ing, he wo111d)lave< ~ ,
yet it would near tne three of us =less UXot a verv easy lmU2:WllV' but the "Did.l\f:r. 8,,-elcy len\ "-II> the boats?" , e\ er steered a' W.lt With an oar, .Miss "He -Has<-a~R~v'olver'" - t6 work .o"erfun"e. Itwould oftenmeiin
a storm arose.. There"'was no time to b~ 'Wehare; :,Are"'y~U ~f.rai~!" r:;- she ask-cd. . '"(,,!as~e hurt:7

- ~ ~ ::: V~;a-?n ")-- ~ _ - - ~.... =.... .=::0 ~:;: ~-,.~ tbat-hew<5ul1. have t9 ~fum::to his -6f-
seek efther-'blankets 0, pro\'lslOns, nor She smlled. _ ' I tned ro stop lu~ fr{)m ~ erlEg I ~ave eone )0t;s of canoemg, an.:I lhlllfe. "Just enougI!-"to kl;e!l. us from' fi~e lit night, pati~ntly to type outitlle-'

-:: 4Kt.\t in thE least~ Mr. ..Hollis -; these by a ge~ture of lily !land-3 but the Jl!an last summer "".at P&lm J3e:lch~' >- sue starving~ Here, ~~ is ymJl"-por- lette~that W:2te-not typed in the '-day-- ~
skirts aTe a nulsance, but 1 can climb was gazmg out over_the port quarter. 8tomred. laughmg (!t the sii.p-: "Yes tt,on." - tune. . = L

J1keoa bo,. HNp me keep my ballllloCe and-saw'llothing. actugn" at Palm 3?eacn I ste:"red SOlli'" He reached out =d took }VDat I c_Of=course Peggy should nof kno"',
on the rail," , _, ~"Se ..ley~the' second mat~? Yo, he larger boats. I:-L~elle,,!,I could-~ han1ed hlll1;,then gave titter-ance to a He.woUId"ha"" to" tell Peggy sim~ly.

, She was Over so qUlckly'"! can scarce- didn t get a"ll3". 'The Sll1lle.!;PJ.r that "Y,ou wiiJ find this somewhat thf- curse. - _ . - '" that fll:lsmess..iJ.miued JUlfJ. - "
11y rcc ...llI mOre- tban .cl ...l~lnng- ber arm got me~ ~...lught hnn. and be ue, er spoke f~J ent. St-l1L there lS-=not much of It I U~ry God! do y~u meun I am to Peggy talked gl.11y tlirongh dinner~

j
aml~e went down the rope.hand over after that; seemed 11ke 11nrce f-oliow; tW±!<J '!' and I noo gOlllg to let Y<JUbrealtfast "n thlS hiUf biscuit~" he e:x:,t,,"hlCh f;n" seemed to ...It Wlth a.rei" ..l,.
hand, as ligh'Uy us .a sailor. B:r the too:' ~ -, _ 2...J.':.':y Jl)~ h'gl{L DO:l on tlunk yo.u ~an chumed ,mgllly. . -' Aud mor.e -man once "She st-opped to
time she -reached the boat, hee body =Her face "'as hkecnarlile In the lalnV"hOHlher ffilngill'!"' ~, [ "On 'that, or on none oat all.." T an· give dir::.~tions- to th'e..W,iilIess. -
"ao;; half -submerged in the water, 'Opt hght. ," "Of coul%e lean," 'lIlmost: iudlgmlllt- swer~a, en'lng him si..rnly. ''You "Do 'ou tNuk t1fe -new c"pk will do'!"
lIIcC~nii ga;re her his handt!"1d asslst· "'H",=Was 'k1l1e,dI -Then it. was be· 17. "Really, MF· Hollls, J: have steered haveu't'do!!" 'i' nnl' h "orb.~a~ l:o ..am tSh!' aliked;'"t."1low!!1g,,·ell-enougll.that =
ed in !lraggillg f.erdn oyer ther.>ide. • caus~he was Wied 11e tlld not "Unlock boat~ m "ors~ se:es !han tillS. J;f the double ratlOns. 1 gwe 10U the same as ClayllCver had a word to Sll}' nBout the:!'

"'1 am all ngh!, 31r. Hofli'l," s1l1' 1l!Ydoor;~ I-I am glad I know." oar" asn't qUite so hell\)...:" I !ake my~elf. All \\ee hate is what Is J hOusehold management. "You kno~, 1
GlUed III heA clear, st~a~! ~Olce. "]'o,O\\- . ~h" burled he'" face m her hands. ' "'rh~e ", n~ steenng paddle .aboard. in t'llS bag. and hea."".en knows when I hlid to d,sm,ss Bre..cly. I tJunk this one
you,fome-come qUl(T;" and sat there motlOnlesS=, There "ns Wen. IT auythmg goeSo-wrong,smg out. We Jo'hall meet n shl!!.' • is rather bl'tfer"~;

"J"ust 11 ~eco~ more;".I answered. no(hmg'I coUld do, 01"say, for! had Tm gomg to rout out that fellow 'for· gSlup. h-.-! 'Ve nre not far-from "Yes;=tlial: ca\'larre "a'?cdehcio1J,';~

\

"H'llre is the line; haul it=ln. Get Qut no 'Cllncepiion as t'o whnt "the man "'as ""reL and g..t' nt 'i'iurwork." 1;..onl;1s1m;ul:' Clay had prese!'c .. of mlnd enp1!gh to
~ur oars, 'McCaun. and pulL Dou't t9 her-lover, husband, fatber, fnend'! I ~llnnot say that ;\lcCm:m "as par· ~T"o hundred mde§' ll,t, least: and $ny~ and. then, -veut,lrlng mto an. un·
:valt, or YOU'll be ~UCb.eddown wUl:n Trul~' only the last relatlOl!shlP ap' Ikulnrly pleasant about It; he had a wIth thl<: J~ rlg we ~ould ha;e to. accustomed field of,!nqmtYr he ad,ded: •
thi! yacllt smks. :Ne\'er-mm~ me; III p..rrred po~slble, for f;~mlilgry there "al" Qf showing that he rather resent· make some Wlae tncks'Uii·that 'Coursf'. "I surpgse wages are au"ancmg e"en
JUIDy from the rail, and s"im <Jut 'to coold 'he no closer he» bet\\een the ed my assumpt:l.on of aullionty, and 'l:nke "'hat I give you, mail, ,and be de· WIth cooks!"- • -
you~' • tw'li. Th ..y 'were clearly not of the Dt'rformed what'"! ordered Wltt\ a de:- cent a!lout 't." ' , ~ -, '" J:>E-,ggypouted with a playfl11 note o'f
r climbed ontQ /he rail, gnppm1> an same class, yet the glrl s sorrow "Was liberation "hlch "as almQ.st msolent. He grumbled something regarding annpS;"lIlce. _

mm $tauchlOn for snQPort, and poised e,\ldently re,ll-ani1 genume. :am, e'er, h<'umde nn open revolt. and ~his beltef that r "'as keep,ng most of -Y~S;L re::dly had to. agree to fort)'
myseJf for !h~ plunge. :rhe boat, sur, To relle' e my nUlld. I .:-ompeJlcd iI{e- 1 tlioughto't best nut to anger the man the food for n»'self, but I broke ilF de- dollurs this t1mil. I, !>pppose I shall-
~ouuded bS lts httle clrcle of.hght, t::ann to /)lck up a panakm, WhlCh had unr.ecessiinly. 'V" worked stoodi!yTor termmed to_e"d the d,s<:ussion: bave tp-make an increase. If F03I11to
drifted a\\II.Y, McCann awkwardly IOUg"edunder a th"art, und blli! our an Ilour, tht:! fi:Hlowjlronng pracocally. "That's talk enough, Eat your. half 1:<''ep'her.'' c

struggling with the !leavy oars., Tbe the boat. I)'e crept about, grumbllnifto us('l%s, c:x:('ept to haud me the arucle biscUlt the same 1'S '\.e do, ana be .Had Clay fouoo it posslbl~ to throw
lantern raYol fell. fuJl on the ..zirl sup, hlmself, ,bllt did a fairly 1;00<1 Job. 1\:5 rC'lUlrea, or _to thro" lo,s \wlght on a \ thankful ~ou have got that; und wilen' oil' hl.§.B.irof pr"occupatlOn mor.eeasll-v, fl
turned fnl'e, and ouce sh .. belil out her no~water oozed m thlOUgh the seams, rope's eude 'Vera succeeded lU h~ldlng ~·OlPc.ome to the w~ter, one swaliow heo-!ulght have re¢'allied at home that

She Went Down the Rope Hand Over hands m pleadmg gesture. It could we. "ere soon 1l0,lUng Willi much the boat.stt:-lldy, although I !:bought the eac;). wHl be all we nre entltlee to. You nrstoh.enrng. But ~o eager was he to
H'md. scarl'el" ha ...e lffien So mInute I .he~l- greater buo~nnc:y-.. the planking under W'>lg~t of Ihe \\a\-:e~ mc:eased as hea!" me1" ~ "" .!,el;!n the work !.ha,t would. make the

tated, yet suddcnly beneath me came foot r.lp1dly drY'!1g. thnagh we were o!' the out<>r~dge of ''Yes, I hear J'~n; b ...t '\\"110 in thun. ."e,ndlng of n check wr a thousand dOl,
\Va!!there any fresh wllter to be h:W-=- a-sound {lfreudmg wood, a mullled e:x:· The mglft was dark and thic1>;tJut some storm.. • der are you?" .', 'Iars possible t!!at he ,%cllst<! himself
bnt at le1lst we peed n<Jt go down ,nth "IQslOn, nn~ the.deck Teeled as tIhmgh Without ram. lily "et dothes' clung I lu<:hed an oa't upright to II thwart, "The onl} seaman on_boa~ McCa~ after dlnne~ to-re~rn to his office. =By j
tIle ship. 'Ve- had "ull a nope of,..,s burst asunuer. I leaped straight out· to me m d,s"omfort yet I had bhl~~Pg ,t ",,~urely by ropes to onr, and the life {j~ i:his voung lady,,,,,,s well =elght o'clock he wus 1i~sy with the , 1
cue. a fighting chance-God be thanl.e<f "th'ard, and went splashlr;g down mto no reason to fear evtl "i-..";ulls, as the lo!;ks on either side; -then secured the a'i ~our OWIl, depends on ~y jUdliineut~. jiles, bringing' his correspondenCl7 up ~,
for that! e :sea. , alr wus .varm

L
aud ti,e S<"lltwater had broken paddl'" handle as a spar, notch· I am not seeking -troiW!e with you, but to date, sO that the burlkrr of hIS later 1

~ hand closed ~er hers as she I must" biive sunk deeply, for I felt its own virtue:- !t was a gray ghasEv mg tbe '>.Ir to gi \t! pur~hase, 'ID'l r,gged you »ill obey my ordel's whlle we are I work wonl!! not be 1:06aeavy. '~ 'Shan t
turned and looked at me ~Ne..er m any no swirl of the "aters, no suctlo!', !Jut morning, the sky- overcast. the gre,{t up the tarpauhn, bemg compelled to .atI:'lar here,.....or tak<: the consecp.lences. in the least mind yDUt going," Peggy
ey,es bave I se.!!n such glimpse of »hen !, came'. a~am to the surface, surges belU'lug down np0'l us, e~ei- rac. use ~ope-ends to secure it in Il.o"s,tion. Th:>t half l:>lSCUltlS your ration; ent it, I _ssured him, as he started out. ~I'm
st ...ady COUr:lge. , nothing Was TIslble hut the bobbing iug toward our little 'coCkleshell, ter. It wus a rough jqb, yet the "Stiff cama$ or-leave it, as you please, out you'll dreadfully sleepy, 'l?d _Tm .afraid I

"The boat IS sl..-ong. stanfh; she J lanter~ on the dmgh;v. The Esmeralda rlfy!ng U1. thelr nspect. The sharp bow llellied out m the wind, mm I was ~='~ut out th,e profamty, and III nllt sh,ould Jlave h,eeu qmte stupld if you
~II CBp'Y us. Mr. Hollis?" "" Jhad'disappeared •. A fa!nt cry :eacheu of the dmghy rose"to th"m buoyantly scrous ot U thnll of hepe, as I -creIlt\warn yOll: agam." , I had staye<lhome." '" C "'-

"AyJ.this Is better than I;jal'ed hope. me, and I ~w:red It, strlkmg eut enough. but "the broad expanse of trou. back to the stern sheets,<gmsped the He \\"as too great a coward to force l Three~r lour nlgh~ out of the weOSk
~ut there is. no ume to .lo~e; the yacht St:0ngly 1:oward ti.'e ~'Uldmg hght. Fr"e bled waters s~et{lung all about, ~the steering-oar~ and heade<:i_the boat into th~ i&$ue, and fell to munclu",g his bis. Clay retu~ed to !lis office, ani! ,,:s :,fjen
is S<!ttllng fast-see tliose buhbles of. m..nutes later, drlppmg and a bit ex.- black, cloud shndows o't'erhead, and the southwest. CUlt, one hand gripping the. lpnwale, reggy, a apparently 'lllcom'plammgl~,
air: Why" I ~-an nl!Uost feel the ha1J§t:ed-for I had been"""h:>r".ll long the httle boat m Which we were tossed, --- 'as though. he ""shed my tIn:;Jat ,~as bi!- profess1.d perfect wllUngness to_rear"
4rOl>})of the planks ben€'llfh my feet wblle-I managed to clamber In ever combllled to bnur to me a .feeling akin CHAPTER VII. tween b,S fin~eiS.. As I ri!bbl.,o. at my -early and forget her loneliness. One

'Her<rMcCann, hear a hand !'Pull :rOUl:' the ..t~rn. Even.as I rested !:>.';,eathless to despair. Th: onlY !l..ope wa~ the • = ' 1own sClall ;'rtion, W'.. tchf111 of his evening- that Clay.had intended to -de<
se~ up by that fiag locker; now ,~t a Oil ~e thwa~ ! re:ulzt:d tha~ the glrl pos,!ibl~ overhauling of some passmg " . I Enforce Authority. movemcnm. and tlilnlnng 01 how best~ ....ote to h!s.co.rresponden~-e, the v.sion
gnp here. Are you Sl1.llor-enough to h~d crept af~ and: ller h~nds sought ship, put the lem ering"Sl."'Yscarcely' en· Scarcely I,ad 'We taken this new J to k ..ep the fellow at a safe dlStanCe, I of Peggy m "a uew evemag frocl~:,
slide down l:hak rope?" mme. ableil. me to "See clearly a liundred eourse when ~lle sun, now well above the girl leaned toward me, =:l WhiS., ~anged h!s mind. ,!twas onee{)f thoSlc>

, He stared at-the boat, bobbing up "Oh, I a~ $0 gl3.~," she SOb~~ al'll ~rds, eTen in the light 'of the gray the horizon, a red ball of tir~, burst p~1"ed a "~!!d i~ oy ~ ~ -exqUisitely simme gGwns t:hm: eXIlen-'
and down on the black water, With most h~8tencally. I was afr:l.'d,. 1- - tIn =gh a rIft in the clouds, and the . "He h2S a re\ol"er. :Fsaw th" butt ence had taught GIas to-Ji:n,0\VWere t!le
lack1uster eyes. _ I tho~ght you :vent down \V1th the -?'- W:ltf'rs in oUI;,wake became J: uail of m his Pv£ket .. ,.-.hile he lay.tlsleep in .~ost ~en~ive kind .. 'Bt!t ",veIl th~s

'T',,-it w!ll sink," he lJalf sobbed, ya;?l.; ...' ~rilUsoii. The e!1circlmg mist· ~eemed1 the ww. You will be careful, Mr• .a;ol~ I know~edge ilid not ~Oll the pleasure 11:
''It-it ;'s almost full of water." ~o §Uch luck. I Jumped JUst as her rent a"under bY some invlslble power, lis?' I 'took lU beholdmg hlS pretty wife-so at,

"Sink nothmgr my disgust rising dcat::,,,blew up. I~ there anything 1ll "lllrlm~ <l:way'hke wreaths. of .smoke ·~ou ~eed hn...,.,:~Q f~ tor me," I ~Ctlyely dressed to meet hi:m- ">on

beyond control. "It wlll held twi~e I sight. " blow,," by the wind. nnd Yleldmg- us answered rgassurlllgly, tine ~entured "- 'Do yon very m'Uch UJr,ethis drei!S'
yom 'Veight•. Down wlth von, and ball. I ''1~I ha,en't looked; bnt there is no broad TIew to wbere sky and ocean to touch her hane 'Where it rested on Peg","'Yt1sked him after they had :fin-
'I'lN!n stniid by to help th~ laily. Over Isound. 1:0 Ilght anywhere. Do you met. Our <,;trainmg eyes caught no· 'the thwart betweim us. "I ~a-ve been ished dinner. ''1r~n really. tell tha~
::[ou go, my lad. if I na"e to pltch 'You su~~ose the &teamer h:l.S !eany left '''here a sign:l1 of iife or hope, no gleam ~ bu":"o mnt~ m.y lady, m19. leapled y<:JU do just by the :v.~you look at !t."
headloilg: this Is no time to argue the us. of distant ;sol!, no black $hadow of how LObandle ~lS kmd. 1f 1;e ev~r And then, not w:uting for Glay's en·
matter. WlJl yon try,it gilletly," ,''1 have no doubt of It,'' I answered, smoke. We were alone in the drear draws a gun on me out here,.rll teach thUlli:lstie response, Peggy went-,~m:=

He stared up into my ",;.ce.,but lus but stoo~ up so as to see about ~ore waste of water, Wlth not e,en a speed· hll:.l someiliing nO!:r:e\'er learn~ yet m "1 nevei"'could keep- a secre!! :'0.I just
fenr of me must have been greater clearly. ~h~Y supposed all who .lived ing seagutl to break the dull "Vista of Wall street.~ :, • lhave to t...u you that.I made lt.

n
Sh"

than of t~e lappmg ~ater bel..\lw for had been P'Ck"~,UP. and then conmmed W'.arnng ¥!ll ~nd s1.."3'. • _ Th(' hours of taat an., ~irly dmgged paused. a moment .and w::tched, an;~
the stranGS Gt'the rope "lipped throngh OIlthe.tr course. ~ forced myself to turn away from illong,.= we stared out dull'eyed on Inor finding a reprovmg frown on Clay"
hj~ t!iigers, aud fin instant later he My eyes. ranged the horizon, but I the grim fasdnanon:. b"ek to the boat the sam" \'Isla bt sea 'lnd <:];;y. The ~ce she went on :. «And I have cooked
clambered Into the b.ow of the boat, found nothmg. We wer" alone on the m whicll'we fioated. McCann had sunk gJ.rl~cI talked, llovol<hng",s lflUch as iliIliler every nlgllt for two w~
and sank onto hj~ knees in the wat~. ~eat ,ocean in the gra.sp -uf the black down abaft the jnry mast, ana rested possible all referer.ceo to our sltu.lUon. tever since the last cook went. (lh,_J
To mv i elll't tht: dor, <lId not mnk mght. I sat -down agam dazed for tlle there hancin~ o,"e~ the side starin~ and the f:lte of t11C .-llcllt, our conv",· never meant to tell you that, !oo, bnt
gr~. t1Y ben('ath 1],s "~lght, the water Instant by the immensity of thc wa· moodily d~~ mto the gl"e~ wate;' S:luen driftmg ber'; ,ull! there. We I you .know I can't keep ~ secret, ~d If
shl];ped I,'O"I11g <,ar~eh- anKle d..ep. ters, the. utter lonelin",,:s. and the sud· His hea",- face exhIbited no 1:(1terest spoke <)f books. "f art, ot. drama. nrod Iyou :ver found out you d hate ~e for
It. v'ould SIIP\lOlt the theee of us wlth. d..n rl.'.l1hza~on of the httl ..ness of thIS and looked almost brntalin the gansh she e:x:lllblted e"en a wider mng .. of decel\"I1lg yon. You see. the. girls m
'out u:ulmg. Thp yaehl rolh:d to star· cockleshell In which we :floated. Her light. LGrd. hm\' the appearance of knowlet:ge on tliese suhjectS than I my cll\lls at coUl.'g~ were ;;etting up a.
110a,d,tmrly !Jm~ Ing her 1'.111. 1 thought vGice aroused me to n· comprehenslon the man had <;.hanged! Conld this be nossessee, while her comments were fund for_an ambulance, and of course
s!>e \vonld n,-v,r ri:"e 'ag:lln, and my that I alone w~s S. ~Ilor, an~ ~at ~n the SlIme fellow- I had played 9rds keen, anJ. original-not 1)edantic, nor I they looked to me til ,help a JltTJe. Bu:
arm~ cla".,ed the girl to hold her me depended every 0'ance for lIfe. W!th on th" qimrterdeck <IT the ESmer· booklsh in any- W~. bUt tl.e ont"l'Oken r knew yon couldn t endure havi~
stel,dy. Then th .. hulk rose slowly, ''Do yon 1..-now,'Mr. Hollis. where we alda only two dn.'s before? Why, tren fr:l!lkness of youu&, "",omanhcod. In- two-conNe di~ners. or seeing m..
painfully, like a gilOnt struggling for are?" he hud been the Uie of the comPo'my. deed, soe was wholesome aU through, dl'essedln a sllIrtwaJst.m the.ev~ng.
one l!il>-tbreath. ~o words can descr'be "Not exactly. 1 heard the captain full of humor. >l bit rough in speech to ber face a mirror, of her "'nature, her ~o I-deClded to go along lFrt:tg just "s
th" dead, sodden feeling of the 'linking 1state the position of the yacht yester- be sure, and drinking more than WaS ey~s retlectlng taek each mood. Never we al'Vll.3'S!lll<!:o-andrd'save the cook'<:
h1111:=der llS.. .1ay noon, about one hundred and fifty It Was a Grav, Ghastly Mo~ning. necessary, yet ftpparently 11 goo!! fel', before lI~d I met one of her sex S& ~llges llne! my-dte."Smaker's blll h~ do:Imiles east and floutll of MontaUk; we low. Rut now-why, he actually hac deeply int>!resting, so unconventional mg a Uttle my~elf>. .And that CllVUl.rr..

CHAP:rER VI. bave drifted some slnce.n~e~ dawn. A rescuing -vessel might easilY the aspect of 1l brtlte; ~e, and h1;:e- and plaln.Spoke:l. we nad.the ot~el' mght wa$U't ll{j;l'Ill.rIe
"Are we in the steamer l:mes?" pass us by within a quarter of a mile Wise the manners of one. A ~ngl.e ataU; ltwas ~ust ~oc~ cnviarremade

Adrift in 'the Boat. "Not of the north Atlantic liners; unseen, nor had we any means of at- night of danger and erposure bad $Uf. ' out of sardines. }i;elly s been So trump
To cling there longer, to delay they would pass farther eastward. I traeting attention. I confess that, sit~ 1iced to bring to the surface his true The c:::astaways are s,ghted by and ~s ilone s. lor, to help me: With the'

• A!lt'lther moment:. would be Suicide. I <:linnot imagine wbat lliat f~lIow who tlng there in 10nelinei!S, staring about character, had stripped oll: the veneer, a strange shIp which takes tbem cooking. And nights w®n J'0ll do stay
- leatled fflr over and looked down at rammed us was doing up in here so far into the grim .expanse of fog and sea, I and 'Proven him a bullying coward, in. :l:board. Then their real advel1. "bome she doe", the dl~hes "U alone,

t.bedlnghynowrlsingand fnllingoll the out of .his conrl;C. Yes, that was a feU into a blue funk. Nor was I effictent, and unwilling. I"f~ltmy teeth ture hegins. and the nights when-you don't:. we
swell caused ..,by the plunge of the liner; '1 eould sC!" the lights of hl'r greatly heartened when the $Un finally close tightly as I looked at him, but really ~ave fun together. So ~at's my
ya(lht. McCann waS U~Ol! his knees ports. The only vessel passing along rose above the horizon, for it was no relief came when I turned toward the se~t,
cllnging to the gunwales, his face bere wIll be coasters, or, by luck. pos- more than a su11en red glow, bareiy girl, seated Ilear me. S:te must luive (TO BE COlo.--rr=ED.)" Half !in hour later Glay llnd Peggy
turned upward pleadmglY toward the sIblY some tromI1 bound Boston w~. visible through the clouds.=.of vapor, felt the ir.tentness witli which I re- RI ht On n, SwItch In the roadster were speeding towarU
light, Now let's see what is on board; try the and only rendering more ghastly than S'atded .ber, for she turned suddenl.v. " IrIlte P:rent-: warned y~u' boys, ~y'S office, and half ~n hcar after

"Catch llUs lantern, McCann," I !ocker f<.'rward; and Miss Vera, y.;u lever the heavir.g leagues of OCe:l.tl. Iflush sweepmg .,..r ~:!leeks. and now I'm gl'lng to switch you ~or I th~ tbey were borne again. And with
ealled down to him $harpl!, "I Will j might examine tlcuenth thl' stem sheet. My glance tun.ed downward to my "I$U't It wonderfnl. Mr. IWllls, the jmaklng 8t'ch a racket. P.:gbj' at his side, Clay was typing S'Dt
lIW1ngIt to 110Uon thf.' end of a rope. This boat has n ..ver b<>",n. \Illl(jUd since compantons In the boat. JlfcCnnn stili IwaY tho~(' c10llds ancl wav&,.5blend Bobby-Well switch Johnny' we're the letters of the day In !JIl! library, -
Easy, manl Now throw olf the lash· we-sa!led. ~ slept. w.ith bead pill4~ ou his arm, yonder, such II mnnelOu,< 1ll1lSS!::e;of p~ train ~nd he's the loco:UOtlve. I (Copyrlgbt, lS~~rbl~r~~lur. -Newli:Pa.
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SoPhY: •Slie h~d out jer"b8n11: .ll.ow . faCe, J!te~ f!Ild gra!ei showed little 'I '~oulse dressed hersl\lf ~mply but "That see~ unposslb!=.~ ~ -. om,
e"er, and smiled up at him detlghtfWl~ ,sign of approval 01"disapproval, but to <ta~efully. She copld' ooncelv~ (If but I demanded., -

"Hew,II1Ce 0'1 you to <'orne,and soo .lohn's apprehpudlD?' eyes the critical '16ne ,reason for Stephen's presencp "in f ''1'Utterly impossible!'.!' _
your pOor. ,lonely brother!" ·s1le ·sma. sense~ "'as there, the \"erdict tor~ 11er nouse, and it rather amused her. It! "And to John," , - •
"We haVe done our best t<:'spoii'liim,'?doomed. 'He understood as in l! dash was, of course, no fril!Ddly ...Isit' H~ "I am speaking for myself.and not

'\ but-'rm afr!id he. IS very liom~ick t~llt:Stephen nad- come there to jUdge! had ~,:me elthil':' to threaten or"" to fQr. my m,other," Steph,m. repliel'L"Mi>n
sometimes- J. hope you' ...e c{lme-to stny ouce mor~ih.,. woman whom his broth- ",,"ajoie. Yet .:what C~Uld he do? What jlike hun, who are assailed by 'f <:.ertain

l
siong time and to learn all about Lon- "er desired. - had she to fear? She "ent ove.r. the irr-, l!ladnes." ar~ best left alone with it.

don,'as :Tohu ,is "(Jolug. If yOUare half 1 : The c~taIa'\\"eI~t up:ngaln an~ the ter\'lew In her mind. imagining him 1 '.f!!'lt Is ·why i cam~ to you. to -bargain,
as }lice .as he Is, we'll'!p:ve you sum It" , pW.S m~Ie9.: on, with subtle yet Inev1ta- crushed and s.!11Jdueub;r' her sdpericr. If"I c{Hlld, Is there anytl1!ng"t1tat you

• _ . good time!" < ,; '.',' Ible -dr.amatlc power, tuW8!d the hated subtlety- and fin.esse. r lack.-anythmg w}>lch yqur 0'Yll sue-
. - _ "From bls· $teat. height, Stepnen la.,nd dreaded crisis., -With a little smile of coming triumph I cess and )OUr .lover. or lovers, hav6

'. ~ " looked down. upon the gIrl's upturnro The play came to an. end· presently. Iupon her Ups she-de&cended the stm"" I fniled to provlde for you?" --,TH~ :~IL'Lto...A 'AN facea'iittle.aus.terely. SMchlltte~ Ilniid.astormo~apP)!luse.. T~~~rim 'lUas~\'ePt1ntoberPlea1lll:ltly\V.ar!'lled!l-lt was u" ..leSs·,o try to'ril<e; Sh6
'. "~ ...- 1 ~....,i."~,. away, entIrelY,unabashed. • "figure.l11 the front of the PJ.t.remalDedland'J;!~rfuilled llttl!l._dm\H)l.g'room. S!le was pO\\erl-es" in all ~r limbs. Side

!Jy [.PHIlLI~S OPPENHEIM~~'=~~~~~~'. :~'L~.lf~ope-YCl}:re not ~hocked.at.!ll!' m?tio~leSs a~d _s'!enC lJ~ was ()De ~f even hel,a.out h~ h'L'!d cQrp,afiy.to the

j
, by. side ,\uth the an$~r llnd,J1orr'!.r that

_ • r - """""'~.,. Tm: ......... K A MU'<$= COMPA><v ~ bursting In. upon wour lu"ot1¥'r like the iast to leave. ana John \\atched hIS dark,.grlm figure whose "utlme agamst ro~ WOrd&~Mm;ed ".".".a. sense of some.
r ' . _ . . ~ - . I : this f -We,leany. al'e griiat pa1s. and J;: t:etreatmg figure' Wltl! a _SIgh. S9PhY j the 1UlDt~ whiie wall seemed so ina~ thing' alw.ost grotesque, somethIDA

CHAPT':R XV-Cont,,~ued. Iso b~-a t~ ~'..li!;:eJou,unders"<SD~. Lou live oniy just.across the ws.y. We at<' dre\y him away. ::- ,r • proprmte. .' ~ whicIt. seemed ~to force an unnatural
.. ,_' '; ~ " \ .s"e,,-1s:wlUtln~ for you-. 'fhey are aU much les~ ":formal uP. n~re,'-Y01"'1..now, "W~ had better hurry rouud," she ,~'''fhr~ls ver.sonice of yeu indeed, Mr. laugh from her hps.~ - . - - _
...'It.s wo~~etfUI. , Sophy, ~~~la;~. ; \\ al!:!~g at the supper I!arty. You ar~ 'hilt!. Y01;'are.ln the country. Jorm, rve said. ''J,0ulsels ahvays very qUlc!tget· J Strlingewey," s.!le,began. "I had no idea "So yoU; \\ ant to huyIi:;e 01l:?" '-:

~ry a":d bear th~ ~eaU of I~ &ll ill 1 e:>.-p~~ed. Yo~, 1I'~t go and tclf,;,-her bro~ght'yo~1 a m~ssage from Lo~se.'" ting reaay." , .,;- _--I that" you had' followed y~m;:-.brother's «I should be-glad t-o1?elleve that II
:Jour I1I!nd. ]1'01' tI.O-:}Icts you h~ve It?.lt yo~ t~mk 1t wa~ "v~ndeduL~ "A.1>out-tqmght?' -. -:. They found ber, as a matteJ:,of fact, exam!?le and come to !o,\...n." - 1"'a.s"\\"Jthlncn'Y-'PO"-~,).(FSU:- L"uu-y"'-

_ b~n ask~'~O ~CUS-your. attention !Ie tose slowly to h.s feet and caught She: n{Jdded. _ ~ - r :: 'j in the act of. leaVing. 'She 'welcomed 1 She.rol!!Jiers.elt:n'H~e Il'!{)rethat her not .TOlrn:'SJ7eat fortune, -but I hav8
upou the 'lncreasmg brutality of theJat her hands roughlY.,; ',' "Louise is -most frightfully-sorry," them naturallv "mou~h but ~hn ·sljght instinct of U1!easmess haUl>ee:tlmone ... toe accumulated sanngs of-ii
~rquls. ~emembe:~aS ,::on'tJ'ou'?" . "Suppo."ili~ I }\:~n't $O~'~ he whis: she ex;p!nined,'''bul:;.sbe has to go down [anded that ~~ gJ:eetlng ~howed som~ 1 absurd~ .Stephe..n's hl)w, altho~gh, a llt, lifetfu.'p, for whicb I have nJ! b':.tter

• Not:.llk~~O fo'oet, It,: J~;mre-l p"ered h<»:,-s_e~,- SUDpo~:n~-,J: keep to Streatham. t~ open a. ~~ar <lnd ~he 1 slgrrs af embarl::lSSment ~ I tie, fo:m ...!.i.a~<I austere,- w"'s st,U an I-urpose. There IS one more thing, too,
1l1led. >lJ?l\ w~ll,they tI11,tIct.. . ~ ~u here lI~ste~d..:.SoPliyJ. ~' can't ~sl!)JY .!J~back-I!! time,to dine "You knew that I wlls goiug out -to ~Ckn.?wledgment 9f j.er weleooe. ':f.ne to be said," "
_ Th~e w~s a -:.<Lulli"tero~ an hou: s I ~he ~S!e,: for-<l moment. ,Som bo:fore th'" theater. Ca~ y~ _gue.ss what ,_supper tomghn" she asked. "Oh dlo.n't .shado\Vs of the roo~, per~aps, had "pre- - "~20the;:- eharge?" ,
lll~er;val berot<; !be curtmn'70s~ agam\ t!.tmg tlash.~mto ,her face ,,~d p:l~ed s1ie~ared_ to ~t;ggest? : ,~ fC.tell you? The prin~e hl1l1.asked the vented, rom from seemg, her· out- - ~'Not that," he told her; '!onlY it Is
Rum2rs. ,:oncerUing the h";~-ttet h!,ld ll'\"3.y.~She "",,:s palel 1:han -ever, ._ "1 think I can."':T6hn..rephed. sJ!liilng.· _ - • _. .stretehed haed.. ',"" . better fvr you ~to -UIl~eI'Stand that If,"
!Jeen,~oating about for wee~s, aJd ~e I ,"D~r,J'''!.nn,'' sbe begg~ "pun your- '''saY you wl11, the,,",,~s a §p.sr," she '~ ~ '. J:1;I. D '~ine f.s a v~ry short nslt, ::'!lss ){au· yon -uJrlXO'me from- yo~ nouse th<s
hOUS!:'~vas almost !ease WIth :XClte-J .,elf tog,et.he,!:1.'Rem~b~r thU!;.Louise beg~d:" <'1. aID;.net i?layi?!i tonig1:l!- ,ill. t·- '" _Jjt: ~I reI," he, said. '-'1 h~d no ~ther_reason ~ornlng, I sh.all still ieeLthe ?ec~ty
~~t as .the ,c~n went up: ,The JIS wU!tin~. for. y~u, ~ It s Loms;; .you, Jl};aff,~nser is gomg on..m mz place. 'W.e I" I.~ _ !o~ copnng b'!.t to s~ John and to pay I<If;.sa\"ing nyo b<:,{Jth"Crfrom YOu," ~ ~

l.:cene ~~ the_co"";:rs chatea1! ~f tile I\\"SUt-~~~ m.2-- Kotli~g ~,hllt she ha , ~r:rnn,ged it a -w..ek a~. <_.L had twll, this call up0i!. y.?~' .:;8a\ing him 'fmm me:!" s!t~~ ex':.·
MarqUiS ~de Gny, ,~o broll"ht oft J done tomgbt "hoyl<'LJriake her any the 1ines to pavon Saturd::ty, and I ltl1ven·t " 1/&111 "r", a:1Ih greatly flattered," she. told..- .clslII~d rising suddenly' and throwing - ,

n'Jisy~ crowd of S9mpal\ion§ ~J;;omParis }less worthy of you a"4 yOU!:10\"e." • -s had 1L dec~at mealrcl::.iS "eelt. But 1- ~ hink>l'You "l;ust please. sit ,d""". and' <mt h";,; arms. "Do YOU-kil6w what ~
,,:ithout~warnlng: -':fis \vif?-Showedl~ 'He iltroae awai into the f-arther Jllld fo;gotten," s}:te broke off; with I!.. m~e'-.Y.ou~elf .eomfortaPle.~ whlie we [SOU are talkma about? Do~ou KnOW_
$1gns of ilismfl~' _at-?lIs'e,omm~". Ite room.~He".reapPeilred in a .moment -()':. sgdd",n note of' d.,;;ap])ointment i~ h~i t-.llk. See.:! this is. my favorlte place;" tl!:tt~tf I -co:1s~ted to? think of' your .
!!ad bl,,!-u~t 'l\Clth ,!l!m wo~en 'wnom 0/0, !Iis. ¥r..smoothly l!.rushed, his ti tone. ~'There~ -yo'!.r b~o~;r. I musn'f she'fadd~d"~a:oill?ing in~,: a ~rner, of brother"as m.y lmsburu:l;-.J:bere Js -not _3-

:"be deelin~<t to re.celve., "'_ new~ arr:tbgea. .' ltake you ~\Vayfrom hIm.: 1 ~ lou~e. 'Wlll.you ~lt~beslde me~ m-= In,. Londou who would no. envy
o -:' ~The greate scene b~tw~.n _he: hus- ~:'tlloCO~eylittle girT," !le, promised. "~!l all K"l...<t ~dh,ner:. togetl.er,'" Os --IT ~~ prefer, drm~ up tl;l.at c291r." rlum, Look at meO! I lIlD beautifut. am

'ba~d and }~ers~lf .tooK- 'place I~ the I"I don't=kitoW::'W~.ltJ'll suy 1:.0 ber. "b~t JOhn suggested. "Y"Qu'll come, of, ~ "J\~ J:lrefe:eilc.,;," lie rellIr<;d, "Is to .Inoj:? c ~ am a great ro:tlst. I :;roLou,
square ha~,of the ebntea~~m~e ~t 1.:rl,e~;ne..' 1:.h~e can't be;.an'y .l>arm',ln co1L~ St"Wlen'i" ~ ~ ~ r 'temlUn.s~ding, " , ise0 Maurel, and,! haye mnde"myself.

" ~r. ~oj,!lse reaffirms her m~entiotr Ith.m:l' 0' ' , - - , • < ", r ~plu!n sht'Ok lUs he'ld.~ , . Sl:e ralse~ her e~ebrows. HeI: tone 'famous by ~y~W1l- wcrk "nd my own :::
~_ leay:mg l;;'Je ho~se. ~er.~sband ~ "Of co1!tSe uot:," she answeJ:eg chE9".l"· ''Thank you." lie ~d; "I am due at ~ alte.red, C', genius. Whllf'has yilUl: br~ilIer dO'n<;.

. .J<t?g!;.s ,at t:et:; Her;,pos~tion,~ hoP:- fU\1Y:""~'Yo~'!,, the most te=bl~g0'lse, \myyotei. 'I:ro going oacE: to Cumber- J ,'Rt;?-?ysrbe-as,ou Wish, a! sours",," III }tfe to render !'i:n worthy of the
~., ':,,'" • ,," _ -: . I.TQ!t~" :;~e ~dded!-.~s they \Vailq~d'l1o~ lan~;:toinorr(j.~ morning;and my erran.<J I slie continued; "oniY'lh.l',,~cb.ph".as, sa:rifice I shouTd fu3J<e if I cl!.~ to
< What ~ y~~ <!~? he :no~s. _ '- ,['tlle ~orridor_" "Do,.-please, close ~ourjis >i:rieadl( done." ~ . _ 1 1 'tnt..~co1lec.!i0nsJlfYour hOSPItahtr'a~~gi\e him m.' hsud? You' nat! ·better.
?,~e s1mrgs her Sh9uldel'8 a~d p"s~es tmpcal.8.lr. 'l:~~ who!e wor14 ts at " ''You Will do "llollilng of the-sort'" ~; IPe,* Frllll'that I should Hk"-, if th~e go cack to CmnlleRand, Mr. S.trang~

_:iIl1:P.her- r,"0I11:'The marqu.ls s:n!,s llJ)on Lou!se's ~el:"tonrg1it._ Y~lUmu.sl!t't let- ;rohn ..1eclaretl. ~' : '_ "" _ L I ."US any pqs~!ble way in which I coum \\ey. You do .not s~e liS we see It
_ a seuee, and presently is Jomed by l,er know now absurdlv vou ha ...e been - ~ - - b • "'-1 = " "",-.'b '" I , !return it.-" • ~ , up hel'e I" ~ "~th '- h ... fi'a I d. . - . - "Please e aml!lu e; .,O);luY eggeu. i " - ~ - '= . - - , . -

()~e;.ot ,11 ladl~ .•who· av __ W l'r- fMUng.- "'o~otrow S,?u .wm fl~d ~llt I"If y<ill ","ou't com~,;,vitJl u~ ]: shall I -"~IadWU;' ne1ni:errul'ted, "you must. -"Aud what..abou!,John?" he ask!'d,
o WIth hl~ from Pans. He talks; h: every paper m London \\l111>e ac"lalln- i:imply ron away and lea,e YOIr-with l , admiti:tiat the hospitality of Peak Hall Iwithout moving_ "You tempted~ liim ..

,",,~.~~~f=th~ plcture", upon the w~IL ••. ~ ~s lUg-her genius," , ~hn."- You neetl!1~t look at yoilr I :"'as notwillmgly 01l:er~ tGyol1. S,we away. W.mnt from \Yp'ti;mn"ss, or dl)
Impatient to meet the Mu~-qUlse:- e ;rol,n squlIfed hIS shoulders. = I th ,," she went on.: "'Ve can ~o to I ~ Cor the force of e1reumstacces. sou YOlliove,hlm 1'2 • •
(iny_ "All th ~"l' d ~ d 'I COre.. . "- ~::- ., ,~ .' e 'ballIe, ... ec are gr'!"-y, a grillroom John sl!a'ti't dres" either 1 \\onld.:uever nave crossed",ur tliresh· "Lo,.e hua'" "he lau~h ..d. ."1 hate

~ ~h~ marqu!§.t.rnQtkS at l1Is wUe's ''t!: 1 <:Vuld bfirn the the"ter'and the I \\"ant ....0.; to tell me all abo~;t CUIII: Qld." ; , '>(lU bQth!. ~~ are b'oors"'-YOU are
<loor. H~r VOIC~ISheard cIea!:ly. after- play, and 10.ck.upUrllilIot for a monTh, berland' "here this broth;r of vOUr3 She shru~aed her shoulderS Shp ignorant people. I hate the moment 1. .
a moment's pause - tIt, rd d 't1n '-- ... ~t:'> - -'IT_ i :." b l' omgl ,01. - 'li,es Hedol'sn"tteUllshalfEnougbl" "My Prefe en~~ Is to Re-'a' Stand ",IS adapting her tOIie and .r.a,lUer to e\e,·s.l\\ e.therof}ou Tnke_ToIinba"k

.ll.La ew mtn!lte-s~ s e r-ep les. . - t r """" tH In - ., _.
The marquis resumes h.s tlirtation. -CHAPTER XVI .. J0J1n passed his arm thr<?ngh hIS ~ng." th:: belhf,:'l"euey ot h.s attitUde. ~"th you. 'l;ake l:lm cut o~ ~ lIfe.

R1S' eOIn]Jan}on becom"s impntlent"::' "~_ " ~ brQther's nnd led him "w~Y,; -. - -0 ',_ , "Well" r :,. Thefe 1Sno plnc" there fo.!' h,m.
the marquIs ha~ pled;;e<Lhi" word that ' _ , _ " ..Com" and have a wasil. old chap," French W'opie from IDs :Majesty s to. YO'~want to ~now .why I have foun'd.. Stephen Rickea Up.hlS h'lt fJ:om tite
she.slfculd be l~e1'?ed b~ his "If~ All, " The days. 'iII~ wee~S' dr:iIj:'!!' Into he sma. • . '" meet J\L Graillot at supper. I ,am Imr- my way to LO!ldon 1" he, \\ ent on. ~'I 'jOf."l ::'here· 1t Iny = Louise" reroa.'ned
. ,- t "t 't 'th :Ma ' ~ [1ll0Utl~S,~nd Jolin. r~mllmed In I;ondon. The\ dincd .tocetber- ..t L,lilll's, a IQ Jng hOlJ:leto dress." , came to find out a little more aboutJ perfe<:.t1ystn!, hcr breath eomm~ qlllck-
.n,ncleB eun'! Y ll.""ms e rqm e HIS ",rel .. ot friends and ros =t",rests • '>C T h "'. - ~ ~ '.. u.'~ J ' • J I'"<Ie Guy prompts her to insist. I _ _ __ • " . curiously 0 assorte<t -trio--Sophy, be- .<"hn- anded lier !Uto "er- wmt;ing YO" -" ~. h;,t" eElS It WIth paSSiOn,

The marquis ;;hru~s his ~hoillders I ~Ia \\'<l~J:.t· . Il '~~s onlY hlscfI'eI~~: tween the t\\o.,men. supplymg a dIS' aut;,0lnob.le in sll ..nce. She glancedl~ ~bout me: ":\Iad.1m," he s:ud. "I am .sorry to
'md knocks m~,,": loudly tha~ ;\ er at j tions. w~' ol!l~e "",,Ieh renlt!.lne SD tln"t1y ~llen notc. Sl'e ~'as al\\ ays Into .his face. '''To)' discover if there W"S ,mything' ha ...e dIstressed yoU, but the trutll
hIs \nfe·?i!oor. Sh .. comes out'd~$"sed:lunch,m~Pd. Ah -uYs <:harmmg to h~3II,Iguy, ah<-ays arfmsing, cut altl10ugh she "Is ,:m>thing the matter?:' she askeu. '-bout-you," he proceeded deht"rnrely,l son,ehmes buns eJe most, callous -()f
for tra.vel and is met by Faraday, \\~hQ'g!\lOg h~l1n..Dlucn ~f her tP:te., ffi;.\.OI:lng ttddl'es~ed ..,mrlostOL her -Tcnlnrks,. to :'Noth;.ng!'7'.. = - ~ : ,rconcer;ning ~hlCh :epo~t ~l,ld llt:'d~ I" us- You hu'Ve -hear-} the truth from
..uddenly aw

ears
. hun, besonn a d~uot, IDore tllU~ an;v of StGJben he i\e<-er once unW1J.5. He ate 'The pnnce would,lmve aSKed you, 1 00 'll.ot'place m~ fmth Ii! newspaper" I 10p I WIll t.lkc .T<thnback to Cumber·

- "Yoll lll.l·etl m~ what I could do" lH>radlmrers, th~re '\\';Is :het "l~out ,her nna: drn~k simply. seldoI'! ,;peakmg of l\i,!hout a doubt," LOUl~e coutmued, tnr:.rr gosslD· Tl>ere '<-as .. !wa~s II chance lilDP Wltb me, If be "'ll cum". If he
"he ,says, ;omting tOoher lo\er. "Yeu sOl!'etln~~ cl~sl ...e, ,scm:~hmg \~'hl~h 19mself 0, h~ plar.s. and fi~tply ;p.e!f"-' "b1.lt he lino),'s t!l<lt )·ou are not reallv th'lt Sou might have lieeu nn ho:Ie"t" WIll not-" - '
...:::ee~ow tU seen~ea I~te!!..t ~ to k~p lunl_ s.? ftl~ ..1.8J fivill"- all thCll"'"su..,-o-eshons for tIle r6- I intet'e~t(>d i.~ the- c;;tn~~~ ar...ii thIS par1:y ~\ oman That IS--'~liy --L en.m~ to Lon- uTa.t.e him with \'.c)U1" she hroke in
.. ~ere. ~as a moment'& br~atllJess ~1- Bosslble at ftn~:::" ~eu,gtg~_ ~ - =-. ll1:lin71er of-the ~.!~fung~ OCGfihiQoaUy IS el1tlrely J\tench-tJ1~y.do not sp.€"ah dOll, and \\h:r! went to see .your play fiercely_ 7I"He"Ill dOlS I bIU11lm--Qo
leu;:" tliro.ugh ~he llouse, Tne sceue in Ther: was~llo.!hm~ tanglOle of,.",!>lch he giancea aT the c1~"Ck; ;r~hn becam." a word of E.ngh"h. Au re\ OIr!;, Sophy. 1.lst mght." -,' I~ou h('ar' If I flft my l,tt!e 1:Inger. 1>e
jt~elf was"a little b~'on.d anything that lie conn.I ~olllpl,un, aru!!,th.s p!"o~,..t~on., c,?nsCl6u" of a cerunn ' ..elmg "f. CUrl' ta}.e <:arf"'lI hIm, and ',11M you b..have She ""s.sp'ecnless It was >IS If hee \\.IiI:. stay. It ",II be I who decide.

tll d 1 d ed S h\- ary pen<>tF"as of h s o"n suggestlOu_ osi{y, Whleb in a sense SophY shared. ~'on~l\"esl"'" , ',,'re spe.lkmg to h"r m some fo~elgn I.....• ' .
e au .ence la eXpect, op -., n t ore It ""I'ulv hol ,m.g his place ~ Sh =.,\...ho had been leamng over the edge of •e , '0. ' -' _' l : 1 ~ :c' "Your-brother seems to me hlte a e \\ ,n'ed her haad to- th!,1!l l>nth Itnn<.'<ll· • "But \-Gu. __\ rn, nnt hft y!lUr little fin·

the bo:<: ·turned nr<>mld in no Ifl:tl.. "he!:l~\ "r It ".lS po~slbljl. J;y :I~r ~.d!, man =th a 1)uq1ose." she surd, as th<"v and threw herself; ba<:k muong the "I h.n'e ~t~llg<:l,'d," l'c cm1tJI!.u('d."to [ger:, he mferrlll,t<'ti ~Imly,
,_ ... ~lnXiety~' ..she hcnI"d _-tlle door sIul!:.. \\It~ u~~ged rers~le_u{.e~ _T~-!eno~e ~,e- ~tood in-the entrance il..1.11on tllPlr \VUs -C'ushi"lI1S ac:; the car ghdr-:d off .. Iohn ndl"pt a 6ulrlt,l.Lte- VIew of ~{)UI plp- -U\Yhy shouldu"t 1_ just to rlruilsh

.- .John llnd dt~"lppe3.re4! _v ~n;~ -tnt re~ "~I: a O'ku;C-k ..It ~l~ door, cut 'Of the !'estuuhln1:. uLik~ a prophet I ,ynlked to the corn€'x uf the: str("~t"In S('s~wn 11.-:ne-u tlI:l.t t!1e '\Qt"ld chnnges ~ffifil,: she d{"'l.lPded_ uTber-e are
He left thp fuenter WIth only his hnt .!Un Stephen S "'lD~e\\ ey="nlked i~. , ".th a =n.s",on.ll~rha1>s_LshoU!d say." gloomy sll"ncp~ Then, fip remembered lqulckly, win Ie \\ e, ,,110 D~efeE.to rC" ~('(,res ef men wlln fllm..,-theu.<;elves in

in his hnntl .turning up hl-.:.;_contbv ift- Stcpllen~ alt~ough 11'-"seclllt.-"'(! a "lIttle J"ohn nodded. -Iu_ the 1ittle-'pa<;~:lge hIS COil IMniCln~ ~ ~top'pe:!. sh&t \m.un outsule1.ts orbIt, of necesc;;ity inc;p l(\'\"e '\\.th me If I Ct..h()S-e~I can k~p
~inct uSlle\m<;;sedthTOUgh the d-tivln:g taner nnd gaunter t~~Ul e.\Pl', though ,,~here they stnod, be ",and Steplitn "t)ophy.n .he be!-~ %or.-'t hold me -t·~.mcb '\\ltll its nf'W l<1e.lS :uru new tneCl ull theIr }lYC,S 1,~ngIng to the
'l'"ajn~ All -his senses: sCe:!ued hnghr.g he seemed to bring _Into the- pe;haps seell1P(l to dwarf Ure 'P~\sseI.:-s-by. Thp 10 Illy proPllse ...----.L don"t ,\"Q1Ut. to take f ls'~lIons- So I SJ-id to tnyself that h.pIU -of In) skIrt., prd) lUg fi'll" :.1_word. :t

w'ith ~(}1nE'_mlnle-l~~s !lorr(\1". ~e. brH. o\~er~"n...rmed atmospltere Qf ..fohu ~ Itt: nteo1 In-t~e;lr e,-:enlIlg{".lothcs n:lfl pallId '\'"on OU: to supper tonIght. - lam not ill t.1J.ere should be no mI~tJt.e_ For 'PI.it touetL L C1l.~ !&lake them fUrIOUS- ow~
IIa-nee of the Inngu.a~e. the- subtlen,Y of fie SI~Jng r(wHll .-:omctlung of the 'CoIn Ifaces. "Seemed suJdenls InSIgnificant". Hl~ llumor=for It." ~. re:lso~~I snt In ft th~nter l~rst~u~ht ltlw day arrd penItent tllp-ne..,t-\\7etchf\ll
rll-e situation, se.mu;d Hk.Je some evIl :~ns1ent~ of Jus own ...dOll.uu. !iad C'\'"I- .lnd the WOllH'"nhlte..dolls.. = "Don't be foohsb 1" s3.e replied.;:: ulf Iu"(>st for- dIe first time In my liff"_ I -~al\'\.ais, perhap". hut. 1. c:.1n keep thenl
traH 1l.'.-uwn across. that one hor.1"101,,-'lently cOllle,fn no m:r.Itlendl~ ~.llr:.t: He "1<'or the.1n"t tunE' S-,tepl,en," John )nu ;,;tay alone, y<,u w.ll ouly im3gme "llW yon .act:' _ there. 'Vb\" sho'nld I pot treat your-
Zhmax. It w.as L~ulse WG"o had corne- tOGk both In" brothC'r·s handS!ll tns stud, u".cn.·t yO!l corrIe to --a. lllUSIC hall _thIngs nnd be 1I11"crablt".- 1\e11eedn'?t "'\en~ she asked Jlmost uefia.ntly_ Jw()tl1er In the Stune" n-or
from that roo u and pGinted to Faro. ,lOct,~rill~ec the,n warml.v, -- ~ with us?", , h.n·", any supp,,:.r. unl;,.ss.you_ hkC', Let He looked down at het, AU ~plend1d He seemed slfdd<:'nh 1<1 d1hne.. S1>..
<lay' ,'_ ''1 C.ln t teU ~'~:: llO\.>·glad 1 ,am t? "I ha.,-e ,mad.!.' my pl;].ns f-or thf' ev,," ttl":. "orne and sie. in your romns mth ~elf-assurance seemeti ebblllg a\\ a~, w~s ot"ercomc \\ Ith n ;enSe:9f some lat· ,
, He reach('d hi,; rooms-':.he scarcely "ec ,·c\f. ,shophcn J}I n aeclared. ning, 'th'mk= TOu," St('ph= replled, Iyou=-== = Sh,' f ..lt a .suddeIl' deprfsstOn of sp,,-,,t ..nt 1'0\\ er m tI.e man Some command· '
1mew ho\\"-.Ule "W>tlk..d up~tmrs. There' "It h"~" hepn "ill effort t., lLe to lIolding out his bund, "Good 11Ight!J!, "So:" he decided, <llWollt rQug'lly. "I ,. ~u<!den strunge sense Of 1D6lgmfi- mg lIlftaence. '
he "tllr-ew off- some of l11s dnpplu"7 !!Ur- come.," S1:£phen :<.1dpJ.ltteiL _'''I a. one Rf>- left them s+;;tn<hng thert'" ar-d 21~ losing IDyselt "Eophv~ I run I:>SIr.:~ ll..tnce.: - - ""Be<ui:::.e" he £led U"o--l ~·I am the
llr'l€nts, _opened the windo\'y wide: ~tnd i of ~ tb.;8 4' oId:fns~lIoned wStrang:~ eye;: ~w~llkp..ioff do-wn the Str-Jnd. ~oh~ lOOk~]1sO"ll:thing 0; my strength-..p, ery dJ:~ ""I nave coree:" he s..'Ud~.:~lf I can, to ffilarcl~:~p of my hro~h(>;'S happjne....~. 0=:

.stood there. - I :'I::t I ~ecl ~s pr-:t:y well .Iocked up. il'g llft:r~ hu1,l, fr<3wncd. He )\as con, LOUIse,doesn't help as she might. Dgn'i J.hu,; Illy ~rotber s freedom. , "hoc ...er tr.fles w.th it shull m the to-
He.lookett out over the Thames. -and--11n~o.e. '" The- l.:"~stpu.e y-.ou. and ~I.;met \SCIOU:? of :a- certain forel-odl'l.g~ stnS'" '\\'".ltll:' me, please. I aID be:gl!lnIng f To bn.,y y?ur brbth£"r s freedom 't~ ture reCKon J.nth me 1'~

11ier~ was. ~ red flar('-uefore hIs eyes. ~,e.~~p,; I spoke tco mU('h'2 so ~ere I '~I s.uppose," S?pl1Y si~hed, ",S theytt{) 11,)'vemoods, .a;)~:w1teJ: they co!:>e~n ~h,('repeated, ill,". d.lzed .t,-ne.. " HIS eyes were ti't:('u upon her sott,
Stephen was right. 'he toUt. him~elf~ un: ~, _,,... _ '- 4> 1 wtlltea for a blxlCUb. "', ~ .;.;buUspend I ,~\n'f to be 8.lon~. 'My brothe.r 1::>mf.l~a ...ed "Ita you "lute iliro.1L HIS long~ Ie-don fingers
There was n~hl::rg but e\"il to Di" found I It s :fine 0I you, ..rohn d",cl:lre(l. '1 I the remamuer (jf the e...enlug il> ,he She drew a little closer to Hm. St ..pI1en deelared. I.'Wlsh to &I,e se';m ..d ~ddenly to be G'-'" tn~ eilr
beres pothing -but "'bitter disappoint- rem(->rob~r ntithlug of that <.lay. \Ve will TIsunl fuo;;hlon~" _ _'"'Let me eO_J?~-ple:lscr: she beg.zcc .. him." , - _- to ]l1?r -She '\tateheu h:im,"tJ.S~n:ted~
ment, nothin~ but the pain \,hich deGp."c <~o you mind?" :Tohn askea: 1=th a pathetic, almost chllcl>ke qmver _>The woman s courilge begau to as· She was t?)mg IO S ream Even afte~
"ns into al1.,"Il1s\'_ Better t-o remain ~ ~ -; iJ~ ;''No;'' she 'lssented reSIg1ledly= "That at the corner ef her lips. sert itself. She mised .her eyes to, hl~, L •

like 8tep11en. unlonng and unloved. t<'! ' ),. pln.v Wlll end by makme: <l drinng He looked down at nero A. suede'" "Exactly what do you mean'!" ste
driiw lle.lrer to the ;'ountail1~ to ii'ld ' - idlo.t ot me. If Lomse is tired tomg!lt, i"-:I\'e of tenderness ~eilt ~ ...ery other a"ked c-ulml~', "In wrut ,yay IS 'lny
joy in the cr.ops and the min and the iItJ..:,{ thougl>~ I warn y= that I.shall insist thought =frorn his mlni'_ IDs Thel1~l rn,m· to be &lvcd from me? If yonr
Suns'itine, 1:0 lIst;,::r stonily to the cry:"';;; upon ~Pptr:' J balance seen:ei! suddenly re&tor~d. He t1:rother should ca~e for me. 'lItd L bY1I
of h~an- beings 'ISoIf t6 some voiLe ~~ %J' "It's :l. bargnm." Johu promised:! ~t.l~le~a pussmg t=r and handed Sophy 1 'I?y chance. shQulu baIl?en ro ("-'TeIor II
.;from ffiI lIn1."own world. : -.., "Well dri,e LOUIse 1lQ1'-.c,<lad then rulmto It. _ - lllm. m What r ..sp<:ct would C:!at be a

He leaned 'l). little further fr,om the -:; \\ take YO~back to :;u1g1's. '''.e haven't I ~mlat~, self.ShoP~g,_I am!","be ~- :tate f:~m "hieb 'be:ould req)lire sal-
window. al>d gazed 1nto the cOllrt at a 3il.), been on. toge}her ~or some ume, have.lclalmed Anyhow, ,t s all -o,er now. •anon ? -

_dlZ;Y deptll bekw. 'He 'had eut himself -=-i>-~_ "e'i" = - ~e'I~ g~_:,aek to- Lu"rt's to .supper, 1-y "You make my t~sk more (!If!'icnlt,'' I,
- adrift from the peace w1o.fchmight huye She lo.okel! up at him vith a ;Itt!e l-.JII mean~ I am gomg, to 'make :FOU he observ-ed dp]iberately. '~.oes it I~

been bis. He ",,~ouldne-'\er kc.ow :lgatn -gTlmUCe and patted his hand.. tell meal!" about that young man from amuse sou to pr-...l.etlceyeur professio:l if.l
the joys of hIs earlier 11fe. It \Vas for "You ha ...e neglected me," she said. IBath 1" hefore one so igIYJr:",t ::lnd so unappr I~
'this t1mt' he h::.i:.fought so l'l:!rty hat- "I think all the..<:t-fin'" ladIes 1!ave - ciun ...e :IS n:.yseif? If my brother
tles, clung sc tightly to one ic{'.al-j'or turned Ydur head.r -\= , CHAPTER XVII. should e\ er- murry, it is my n= lnten·
Louise, who could ~bow herself to an.~ . She drew a"little closer to l:im-and - " tiou, t1mt he shall marry an honest
-one who cared to pay l'Js shilUrrg or passed her ara: through his. Jill,n LoU!se glanc~ a~ her watclI, sat up Iwoman:' -
his half.gninea, glorying in. her ilis. made n,o responsi ...e mo ...ement. ~e was ,tn bed. undo tlli-ned repro'lchfully, ,?Louise sat quite still lor a !!!oment.
bonor; wo~e than glorymg in it-find- filfcd with. resentmenr at the sensation Itowarc. Aline. j A 11as11of lIghu.ing hac "glittered be-

-lng some subtle byillor m tI:.e Ijttl-e ge~: of plc,'1sufe. thnt h"r affectJonat~ ge&' j , "Ali~';; do you 1m?W it is only ele,en Ifore her eyes, and in her ears; "as roe
mre with wbich she hac polnted, lli:- ture .gn ...e hl!l'=. 10 clock t s~e excl.umpc. - crash of thnnder. Her face WaS sud· I

_ashamed. tv her lo....er. 0 _ "Thp curt.'lin wus up and the play in «J: am very sorry. mad:\.me." the lat- denly strained. Sbe saw rrotl>ing but
;Tohn bent :l. Uttle lower from the I ~: ~.-,. , pr{)grll","-~....hen they re<lched the box It"r haSl:ened'to ex;plain. "but there is a !the stern, ~forbldding ex;pre"Sion <sfthe

window. A sudden !llzzlness ·seemeJf '" T :Jr~' ;MI.:::-'/' that John 'had take!! fo," the season.' gentleman 'aowr.st-.lirs who wlsh;,s to man who looked down at her.
to have come o...er llim. Then he was 1 p~'::"#'7 ~ The spell of 'it aU, a~in"1: which be see you. He says he will w<tit until ,I ''You dare to :;;ay t.'llS to me. here 1Il

:forced to turr. aronrrd. H'lS door .hadJ ' ' ~~:;... 1>ail so o.ften fought, came o\'er ,;TolmI yOU ~ receIve. hi~: 1 thought you my own pouse?"
been quickiy op,.Iied and shut. It =s I "\i"t nne", He set Ills ell:lir oacok again~ Iwould lIke to know. I "Dare? \'V1I..vnot? Do!!'t p<.>opletell
Sc;ib.Y who was crossing toward him. [ th .. wall. and wAtcl1ed and JiStened, a "A. gentleman at this houl'" of. the YGUthe ~tlJ here in London. then'?"
'the rain stre.'lming fro04 l".er rulfied ...eritabie sense of hypnotIsm creeiling morning?' l"mise Y'..l.wned. "IIow ab'l She rose. a' Uttli" unsteadl~ to her
opem cloak. . ~ ,I "It' La i Y W nt-Not ""e." o,er his s..ns= Presently the "same I surd 1 Anyhow, you on<:ht to h.'11CWieilt, :motioning hiu: toward the door, I

"John!" slle cried. "Oh.John!" $ U$e au a , im~nlSe which had <'orne to him so Ibetter tbs,n to wake me up before the and n:oving~toWllrd the bell. Suddenly I ''Take Him W,th You!" She 8l'oke In
She l,ed him baek to "is chair ana jlook at things' ..qna;:-e}y together, ever. m'lny times I,efo-re induced him to turn Iproper time.." Ishe sank back int~ her former place,: ::; FIercely.

knelt by his side. She held his hands "'here we differ. rIQ-~ - his head. to reau in the faces of tbe :au-I "I =very sorry, ml:\came, tt Aline re- breathl~'<S ana hel .. less.
tightly.'· He broke off in the mIddle of bls SEn- dlenee the refleetion vf her geniUs. He piled. "I hesitated for some 1;1me,hut "Why eo :>"n wuste your breaeJ?" he he had turned. awn.~ a!ld left her, after

"You mustn't feel like this." she tence. Tte doer had been suddenly had often watched those locg lines <'~ I thought yOll would like to t.-now that lasked calmly_ u'We are ~Jone here. Ishe had heard nis measured tramp d.~
sobbed; "You mmltn't, John, -really! opened. and Sophs Gerare made a faces changing, .each in its own way, the gentleman was here. It is 2\lr. you and I-we know the truth!" scendlng the stmrs., her til!gers flew (11

_ Y-()u don't understand. It:;; all a play. somewh'lt lm:ryetuous -entral,c6, upaer the magic of her::lrt. Tonight Stepoen Strangewey-Mr. John'!> She :;;at quite Still, shivering ::l littl .._ ,ll-er throut. She lleld hel'Self tight!. ...,
Louise wouldn't really do anything like "rm absolutely sick of ringing, he looG:ed bey;>nd. He knew very well broth.er." I '~o we? Tell rr.e, then, t~use I standin;::- ~e with beating heart ant1
that!" . .Tohn," she e.,c!aimee. "Oh, I beg-your tll"t"hJS search had a special object. LoUise ell!sped her knees with her am curlous--tell me why y<JUare so throbhing pulsi'S. It WtiS not until the

13:e s!!Jvered. Nevertheless he pari!ll[\ I I hadn't the least idea you Suddenly he griplled _1h.. armS of bi8 dn,g;,rs llIl,d sat. thinking. She ,was wide Isure -of wbat you S2S." - front door had c!ose<: that she l'lad
clutclJed her hanes and drew her 'eloser had anyone 'with you." chaIr. In tl1e f!'ont row of thi"J:lit, sit· awake now. . I."The world has it," he replied. "that the strength to meye. to thr'!w herseU
tv him. "" She stood still in -snrprise, a little ting..head u'ld shoulders taller than the "13:e has bee:;. here seme time ~ yeu are the mistre.."S of the prince of face downw<lrc upon the COUch.

"Do. please. listen to. me," she apologetie smile upon hlOr IiI.s. Jvhn Dlen IInd women who lounged over the Ire.'ldy; madame," Aline continued. "I Sey!"e.. I,came to London to satisty I .... .... ..
begged. "It's all o...er.' Louise is her- lmstened forward and w»lcomed ber. wooden rest in front of them. W,lt. did not msh to disturb you. bnt I myself as to the tr',lth of that report. Lomse:ite a very mnall luncheon,
s<)1f ag:iln-Loulse Maurel. The Mar- "It'i! all right, :Sophy," he deCHlrea. Stephen. ~Iore than ever, umong these thought perhaps it was be~ter for you Do you beUe'l"e, thl1t s,!ly man lInng cut-all unusual thtn,g 1'or her--sbe
qulse de Guy neyer U...ed ~ept upon "Let me intrvdnce my- brother, may n I unappr-opt"late surroundings, hl; seelll~d to 1.'110Wthat h .. was h~e. among thnt audience last ilIght, eoul<l 'drank two :;insses of wine. Just a."
those boarl1s. It is simply a wonderful My b::9ther Stepl1en-~Iiss .soph)' I to repres.',nt something almost patti· ~Qulte right Aline," Lonlse decided. \Yllt~h the play-although you =2".a Ishe bad finIshed, Sophy came In. wirh
creation. Any onc of the gl'eat ae- Gerard.... Iarrha!,.:> T:;rbidding and disallprov'.IlI; <'Go down and tell him that I mll soo clever actre.<;S, madam-and bell~ve Iink-stained tlngers lUl.d a serious ex·
Uesse5 would play that part ..."d glory I Stephen rose slowly from his place, . spirit sttt. ~g in judgment upon some him in half an bour. an,d get my bath Ithat you were 11woman who was llV1ng ipression
111it-fbt> .ery greatest, JolU:. 011, it's laid d~'I\'Il bis I>lpc, antl bowed sWlli to I modern nud -cnwort1lJ wan,tonness. nil read)' at once.... an honest life?" I Cro BEl CO~"TDnJED.). -- --
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· PA~E EI~HT. ,.. TilE !iECORD: NORTHVILLE; ;'W]l!- l'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1917 ""
____ ( mri

~TTClTORS' HER'E' :l~~les-"'s,Y. ?of. C. A. secretary at st.'lreturned r;om a several weeks,'visit ~@'~ f,i:; ri:~ ,;;-;,;;:,~,.;;-,,2; !A! ,.~ tV-; ~ ,~ ~'!lS.w.~ ~ Yo! ~ ~ .w..~ 4':\ ~ ~ ~.*'ia
~-J.C\ 'T ":\1 ,. I C· d ~'l::I~ ............. ~ ~ ~ ~~ ... ~ ~ ... ~.~ .. ~ ~ ~.".~~ ~ .... ~ .. ~ ... ~\lVM~\!)I .... ~

AND: ELSEWHERE ,-OUIS."' O. ' _ - . n ana a. - tE.· ' . - -.
, " '",'. )'I~S. John .sha';- spent' .the week-l ~s. James ~~~e ~~ d~Ugboter, 1i:~' CARRYYOpR P~CKAGE~HO.-REDUCE.THE COS1-\TQYQ.U. . ~

Dorothy SmIth of ~ans SOUCI,has l-e"d .\nth !rlends m DetroIt. . Moniea, o'l Detr.oit are guests ok Mrs. '-"!:. ~ - ~
beeu a r~t VISItor h€re. I - _ 'B:esse's sister. Mrs James Eavage.- ,~ .w..

_ , '\ :\Irs ElIzabeth 1\loO'<'eis making a J _' • • • ,.... ..,.;
~Mrs. Ra~' Bogart entertamed he"'l f<:'-"\' "eeks: ViSIt at- the,.home cf her IlMrs.:g B. Shepson f.l1.dMrs. 1\lmn1e 1+:

hI~ther from {)maha. C\e~. last :veek '7brothpr.m:law, Judge ::-roore at'Lan- ''':l.n Court oCint<ilrlaken ••Seneca .co., ,-:j(,
:\Ir T H 'f' ~,~- d!lf Vi E J\ sing. - - , 1C\. Y: are Vlsitufg ..)lorthVllle relatives, ;:;;:'"

',' s. urne.;,u. rs, . • ,_. . the Bakers and Keals. ' ~~:
Ambler ".~.e Aen Arbor \lSItors I .:irrs Jay' BUl'gess- and two daugh.l , _'. • _ • • • -

~ ,T.uesda~·. - '_ Itel:s z.nd ::-I1sscEva Ja;;.~,of Isabella Miss Beulah Parr oi PJ:iilad"'lphla :f.
- _ - countv-v:ere relatIves. entertained fm: - ~'. -'.- &,~11.. K. Dolph spent Sunday and, . ". \VlIo IS a teacher m tl:!e Wyandot,'e. -;r:;•• ,

~I~ndaY III Deh-oll:- at tile BIhle' tlle week:eI"" ,at the <~o:ne of :l\l'<'&. sch~ols was i week-end Vislto~ at the ~,,:
students' convention. _ James Clark. , ~. home of Mr. and "Mrs. Harry Taft. ' :~ •"' -.--' - ' ~ ~ ~. $~·Id~ ~~CM:'d ~~~~~.~~ D~~g~~~~~~~----------~----~--v----------------,---~--~----.-_, r. an "uX:S -'>'. ., :lrVill an th 'th th ft' _ - ~.M> '- ' a...
chIldree. hln'e moved here !rem Wayne a mon Wl,~ e o:mer s paren ,S tamIly ,at,Sagina~eelf,and was 'P",' , , 0 " -c ~ ~"~
to tli~u' 'home ill Bealtown. her~,durm~ IllS vae",tt~u ~ from hIS IOl,le of' an automobile party - "'Ymcll~~_~_~_ . "A'f.." Yo! - ;-

worJ<:fo: the 'U.~S. ~sheries CO~-lw\ent to Cass C.,ty to ~t~nd the dedi- ;;; ......, 01.~ LO-P.S a'..ruL . .~~~~~ ,
:Miss ::-rarjorie Blacl/ returned bome m~ss~on t DUI,!th:.., ,,, IcatIOn 6: tp.~ good roads monume~t ~ • . ~~ - ~ , . I UUA, ~"" '-1_"" W ----;:

Sunday from Lans;;'g. where she had ~ '?ok. and l\Irs: 'Oscar Carlson of to ·B:or.atlo §,' 'Earle, who has. been -a ;;~} , , - '. ~ ~ -, t~
1>~~nspendIng- the summer. RO"r'al Oak ""'''d M d,r B t Ipersonal:. frlenG. _ of }'Ir_ Gage for _ --:= - : _ ~ "Q.--

Mi'. and :lrrs-: R. S. Paul and son,,:: :;'fot. ~":::o:'M~~' an:t;r:ll'~~~~~lmanY years:. - ~ - _.- ~ StO'~tt' 'd- Fa' n-cy-- :Flour·' $1- 69-'~
ol.eROY'OfLans'n'g:pe"y:.~w:ek.endMr~~~,:rls~na:.as:~::er~~~ss~~~ ~Iis~_o~ve·.m~?n,wlto.Ore~ur~ea~._ '~, - 'J._...' = ~ , ~
~at tJ1e home o~ :\1,. anG·l,'[rs . .T. A butlis'Wolfe of this p1ace. 1~1o,:aa~~ fro~ ~:gent -camp, !Sew......, :::' . • -, ',' - - • - - ..,.;
Black. _ _''- = ' _ . -", '. ::ramPsliU:.~here~~s been spend~ ~} Also Carry HENKEJ]S, GOLD·MEDAL, PEERLESS, RED "'''ING. ~!}

- _ . ,,- ::-!rs Frank Schaufele ana Mrs. Geo. mg the sUIn!!'er. stoppmg a day each ~= ' ::.. • ' . - ~ - •• -
'. ¥iss ~~ Clark of PlymoutlI ~nd Groth entertamed a party of friendsj at-~ostoh and- !'la~ra- ~alls on her ..,.; p .d ~S' ---.. f - 8-'- , -:,~ -

_ Blanche an'1 Bert Clarl<, of DetrOl~ .at noon lunclIeon at the ll!-tte.,.'s home' W:;E hOIIre, left Thursd~y f.C!l' ~eaY~ ;.~.:', I·Q - ' 0 u. n- --.:!. , ,u g'. _a' r'·-:,/ 0 r. 9c *
• were, week-end -O;'Isttors at James, :Wednesday'lD. honor of the birthday' Darn, WiS?-to- enter upon her second . .. , i::I, - , ' •• - 61 -

~lark:" - ._ • "': .-\ of the;; mo~her, ~ !'ettie Jam~s. "1~~::l '::f~:~~teac1ler in' ~,e High ~ 6 ~=r I· T" -~ : ..-~.- hI k ." '4- 4- '=t .,'
_ }InS's ;"ll'.!'inii ~dW3:rds ~d Willts . Bego1.e Ste~ens oI-Wix3?m, wh~ lias' _ / . .- _ ;.;. OC ~e on ea, gree~ or .ae , = /~, C ~

• ",Deg-am of ~hnt ,?s~ted Mr, and ~Irs'l been one of the employees at the local _ '. . .~.,: .. ~.' !A!
W

r E -.,' -S d . .' ~ -, , I RObm Aoalr - - - ...,;. G. d"",us I,om ator ay untIl telegraph olftce has'enlisted ul-t.he U "R b ~. "d"'-' ·s t h ~ - ~ , - 3 C ff '2- '".'.A. ' .(
,l\;on~ay '. , ~,= - _ lS Signaj Corp~ ~a~win sooa lea .. ; 1IUSo :;: ~~ '~:;~~t c~:~n:s. :~ 50C C~offee'13 C '40C 0 eel;' = 9(;_!- "" 0

. - Ifor the !raining camp, - JoseplI 1''Eil~Aroon", qr -Eibhlin a ~in:' It- ~ __- ' , - '" ' ' .. ~
B. ~ "Wheeler "\\AS caU"d to Grand j,:l-TcQlyur: of Toledo takes the young is. "efy old, as~-songs.go. the words be- ~' . 'C'-" " L'" ~ 'B ' i' 50· - !A!,

RapIds .\\ wn",sday by a. telegram! ,oluntee;o's place here. • ~ "lEg mittell afiOu,t 1380. _ b:r Carrer- ~ 3 an.s ' 25 C ·1ma ean S 0 r = ..C ~
announcmg tl e ",ery ser,(}Us IUness '3 _' =- Ocnaly. -The tune as "e kliOW it- be- Hi: ' , 0.' .. . t~ ""
Df his"brothel'. !" }lIrs Jemue 'White and 'Nrs, Gllr- 1(';if~-t;; €of'nefr~ Lyon« (170~. Th" ,j - ." .' - .- .. ' I'--, 'j -" " :....';:. "
._ ~ ,', ~~ '-', °l~rI~.~e.-s.Vff~attendedtheJuneral_;;S~.?tti.sl~'~llJ'll~,:as,'~:I;:en.by~';\d; ~·3-~eanS25C Sa mon or' = -50c~' -'.=

" ~T, and,:\Trs. Peter-':3cirley left tOWIl:IDet:rOlt, ~ThnaaY, of Mrs. :Margare! c.tTOIine'=i.,e~~1 .1n It,,:,: fi\"e ~e:l_ ,...... _'. = ' " .. ~ !.iIIt.! --==
,Jns"Fnday, morning on a motor {orlp ,ponaldson. a former resident here~ htt~r s;e O1arnw nlr. ~,ober~ .,\.eu:: ,~. =.. . c.. • • • - .," ~ -•• ...,.;:- , ."
to-Roc11;stel' ~ Y ",th their son.. j i\...-hodIed August"29jn Los .Angeles, ~:~;;~d."~m'I'''£ksto"n,'p"untsDubll\. !* l2.C Ca.rfS Sardlnes, In 011 . 0 '3~for 25c fi';- -
George, -of Rochester ~bcb j Calli. The servlces- ....ere held ill tbe -= ~ - - . " . 0' ,~, _ - - - ,d~

. :,Iiss Emma-E -~ardmg, a jormerj~:t::e:,~ ~:~~~:~~ cemetery, wnerel =Famifiar Misquotations. * Lemon~~doz ~19c Potatoes -peck '~45"-ci*.c
~n1'~!lnl'e r~"dent v'~iteoL~rfunds here' I '~Vli~r~there'~ a ~ there are many ••,~, ' ~ . :' J, " _'co

la"t ,,-e,,,I,. bero'e ~etnmmg to !lpr I ,Irs :\IattIe Cook and iIttle son l~ve i 1Qn:1bh,ingrelations.. : Bread, large .Ioaf = = ~= ,t2c ~ .
!. ®'I':3,GansBe~fPeag fQ,r ~ 50G:
!+:- - - - -- $'l~;25C SaJmon 19C . ~ 'Apples:'3 quarts for25c-'~

'"~ Ioc ~ardines,= j for 25C Best 25C ~C=hef'C~r'n 19~ ~
~,!': I,,-

~ Best 25C June t:-'eas" ,f" r;== . 3 for- 50C,~i3' Large Package~s of Corfi~i¢ for'" ' 25~1
~;=Kerosene Oil IIc_Gallon",=Brihg YOUJ:, Caris.= ~}~ , . - *

:E

o{lMPORTEDMdDOMESTlC
ioba:c{;;o:;~ Blended

There's more to this
ciga,rette than taste

You bet! Because Chesterfields,
'besides pleasing the taste, have
stepped in with ~ brand-71c:r) End
of enjoyment for smokers-

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot,
they let you know you are ~ok-
ing-they "Satisfy"!

Anti y~t~ they're MILD!
The blend is what does it- the

new blend of pure. natural ~-
ported and Domestic tobaccos.,
And the blend can't be copied.

Ne1d:time,. if you want that new
"SClr.sf;y" fe:ling. say Chesterfields.

Jb~/~"""-6Il

2oforl
109 J'~_-===-, __ ~~ -=--""""""",~"""",-,~ ...... 1

Wrapped in
glassine paptU'
--keep::; them
fresh.

EITzmnH':S~ ----A.-

Eight-Cy1inde~
/' Supe.tiortry

o Every delightful articipation or
eIght-cylinder perfc..-m.ancc is real-
ized in the Oldsmobile.Eight. }'fax-
imum range of at:tion on higli gear;

,,-elasticpick-np; a n~wsense of power; -
a new freedom from vibration. And
in addition, beauty of design and ele-
gan~ of appointment ~dreamed of
at the price. .

FRANK S. NEAT", AGENCY,
Northville, 'Michigan. I

IAD~I8TRATOR'S SALE OF REAL

I
ESTATE.
By Vll'tue of power grin-ted me by

the ~robate Court fOr Wayne county,
I WIll s",ll at public auction ~to the

Ihighest bidder at, the M£in street en-
trance to.the Lapham State Savings
bank; !'orthville. Mica, on Saturday,
the 1st day of September, 1917, ~j; 1:00
clock p. m., the foITowing descnbed
property: •

South half of'the northWest auarter
of section 10, township of 1\orthville.
W-ayne county. excepting a piece 'of
land in the nOl'theast corne:- of a.fore-
said land deseribed as follows: 11

I
rods and 10 links east and west and
18 rods north and south. Terms of
sale; Cash deposit of $1.000 required;
balance un nelivery of de-ed. '

• GEORGE GIBSO~.
Administrator.

Dated. Korthville, ::-Uc<l..;ruly 20, 1917.
62-6'.

~i' ~
~ Be Patriotic. Help,-in the general J.!lovementto reduce expenseS all along ,~ ,
~:~the line", Do as tne people of.the cities are doing, and carry YOllr_9Wll pack-_~
:f. ages home. The cost 0:( delivery increases the cost=t"oyou. Customers will :~
(-+c) be the .gainer? hy the eliIDination of delivery expense. Try)t and see. ;~* ~ '" -. *
•~ ~; ~1:.'~ ~; ~= * ~= ,j)*~~){!:= *=(!:= * ,j}~j.:f. ,j) {.!:=*~}'{~;* {i" ®*{!}~i}~*

, 'Wouldn't Hurt Cow. ' j '" . " I~S1CATE OF :\IlCHIGA.'\, .. ounty~:
LItH", I:ultlI "<1S"Slim;;: III the co=-J ' Lamb's Money. IWayne. sS', .At a sessIOn 01 ,the

US. and as sLew,1S calm;;;:;'"Cl-<)SStlie C;:'l.ciI,aged four, had often gClie With iRrobate Court ,for --saId .couilty of
fiel<L one d.l;f to q;.nner•• Ill old ~."t' AunE ElSie to the garden to weeJ., and Wayne. l~eld at the Probate, Court
cow nUt!Leu her "ITa -11o.n''n~ DeI'-\ had asked 'the n:uues of the d1lIerent Iroom ill ~e cIty of Detr,Olt. on the -

~ • , , "~" weeds :lnu "IS t ld tlbt e Itwenty·ejguth day of August in the
haps, Ed-:t]l h.ld.::-SCl'der1'rp):! for her to , r ... .. 0 _ on was year one tho~and nme .hund·red and
ellt, '.follo"ed close:r .It 'hcrJ'eds 1"::>e"\~amb s-qU.llte~., Se'.eral::days la.t!J h, seventeen. ~ .
lIttle giri \\as so fligl1,(,llNl sl,,,,st.llted "ent to ~e ga'.'.!le~, for lettu~e, and I -Present; EDWARD CO:\I:\IA.'\"TD,

lID- ru",. and ule ~ow r:lll too, rm.IU,. ",C3lled ~cL~dl!. on, come qm~ Juijge of Pr,ollate. _,

Iuljahl~ to St.illUlt ,m, lou.!er s1Iehurst! Aunt ?;1,S2, ner"" Is some c lamb ~ 1 In. the matter .Qf the estate or
luto te:u:". s..ymg;: "DIt. if ,,<>ll'U only I money. , = 0 1C~T'HERI~E_KATOR (formerlyeath-
go ""my. I won't lInrt you," I" 1erIlle Sml~nerman.).~ deceased.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,' au readmg and :filmg the petition or .::; James W. Kator praying -aut ad·

ministr.auQn of Salt;). estate "'be granted
to hIm or some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the tlIird day of
October next, =at tell o'clock in the
forerI9on EaStern Standard time at
said court Toom be appointed fo:-
hearing said petItIOn .. _ .,

1
.And~ It is further ordered tllat- a

copy Qf, this -order be published tJiree
succeSSIve weeks previous to siid

I time -of heating,:in .the Korth~e
~ecord, a.newspaper printed and eir-
I culating'in said county of Wayne.
j (A true copy), _

I-EDWARD COC\Il\iA..,,\-n,-
::;: , .Tudge 'of Pr<Jbate.

IALBERT W. FLL'\'T,
6-8 < Register,


